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OVATION: State Comptroller Arthur Levitt, first major speaker at the annual Spring Work-
ihop of the Metro-Southern Conferences of the Civil Service Employees Assn., was given a 
stonding ovation as he approached the speaker's platform in the Concord Hotel. Greet-
ing the Comptroller, from left, are James O. Anderson, Southern Conference president; 
Francis A. MacDonald, toastmaster; William Volet, aide to Mr. Levitt; Charles E. Lamb, 
CSEA fourth vice president; Robert Soper, and Joseph.D. Lochner, CSEA executive director. 

Metro-Southern Spring 
Workshop Is Best Yet 
KIAMESHA LAKE, May 1—Two 

top elected State officials and an 

ever-growing number of delegates 

and visitors marked the fifth an-

nual Spring Workshop of the 

Metropolitan-Southern C o n f e r -

ences. Civil Service Employees 

Association, aa the most successful 

to date. 

Those attending the two-day 

session at the Concord Hotel here 

last week heard major addresses, 

flrst by Comptroller Arthur Levitt 

and then by Attorney General 

Louis Lefkowitz. (Their talks ap-

pear In separate columns below.) 

Work sessions Included a lively 

session on "Appeal Procedure and 

Salaiy Structures" as explained 

by J. Earl Kelly, Director of the 

State Division of Classification and 

Compensation, for v/hich Ted 

Wenzl, CSEA treasurer served as 

moderator. 

Toastmaster for the flrst dinner 

session was Francis A. MacDonald, 

past president of the Southern 

Conference. 

R a y m o n d G. Castle, CSEA 

second vice president, was toast-

master for the second dinner. 

The success of the program was 

credited to the fine work of the 

Arrangements Committee. Serving 

on it were James O. Anderson, 

Charles E. Lamb and Robert 

Soper, of the Southern Confer-

ence; SolMnon Bendet, Samuel 

Emmett and Salvatore Butero of 

the Metropolitan Conference. 

Levitt Backs CSEA Move 

Feily Acts to Protect 
Retirement Coverage For 
Air Guard Technicians 

ALBANY", May 1—A three-pronged action has been taken 

by Joseph F. Felly, president of the Civil Service Employees 

Association, to remove a Federal contribution limit that 

threatens State Air National Guard technician participation 

i n the State Retirement System. 

Employer contribution to the 

system Iti New York State aver-

a^ai 10 per cent. The U. S. De-

fetisa Dpartment budget has set 

ati employer contribution limit of 

8.3 per cent. 

On learning of the Federal lim-

itation, Mr. Peily: 

1. Secured the backing of Comp-

troller Arthur Levitt, who heads 

tUa Ratlrament System, In mov-

ing to have the ceiling lifted. 

2. Wrote bo President John F. 

Two-Year Death 
Benefit Extended 

ALBANY, May 1—Members of 

thu State Retirement System will 

contlnua to receive the Increased 

ordltiary death bcneflt for an-

other year. 

Governor Rockefeller. In signing 

thd bill among the last before 

him, noted tiiat the legislation had 

bha support of the Civil Service 

E m p l o y e e s Association, which 

orUlnally proposed the mea-sure. 

Hd noted, however, that a ques-

tion had been raised as to the 

possible effect of deleting certain 

oiwolete references to death bene-

fltj payable with respect to deaths 

whloh occurred prior to July 

I. 1937," adding: 

"Beneftts for such deaths have 

already vested. This bill, which 

takdj effect only to extend exist-

ing available beneAts and Is thus 

elearly prospective la purpose, 

•houU not ba luterpi^eted to affect 

prior rights.'' 

Kennedy asking him to Intervene 

and remove the limitation. 

3. Wired U. S. Rep. Prank J. 

Becker, Long Island Republican, 

asking him to arrange for Em-

ployees Association representatives 

to appear at a hearing on the 

Defense budget. 

Background 

At the CSEA'.s request, Mr. 

Becker introduced legislation In 

Congress to allow Federal funds 

so that Air Guardsmen could part-

icipate In tha State Retirement 

System. 

Comptroller Levitt not only 

backed the necessary State legisla-

tion, but also has been conduct-

ing contract sessions between the 

State government and tha Fed-

eral Government to complete the 

necessary arrangements. 

In his letter to President Ken-

nedy, Mr. Felly pointed out that 

tha 6.5 contribution limit would, 

since It affected New York State 

guardsmen, eliminate coverage for 

tha largest number of guardsmen 

in any state In the country. 

At Leader press time, CSEA 

representatives were awaiting 

word on going to Washington, D. 

C., to argue for removal of th« 

8.5 per cent limit so that guards-

men can enter th« Retirement 

System. 

FREE BOOKLET br U. S. Oov-

frnment on Social Security. Mail 

only. Leader, 97 Duanc Street, 

New York 1, N. Y. 

Nurse Appea 
Is Rejected 
Feily Hits Stand 

On Upgradings 
ALBANY, May 1—A salary re-

allocation appeal submitted by the 

Special Nursea Committee of the 

Civil Service Employees Associa-

tion for nurses employed by the 

state has been disapproved by J, 

Earl Kelly, Director of Classifica-

tion and Compensation. 

Commenting on the rejection of 

the C S E A appeal, Joseph F. Felly, 

Employees Assn. president, said: 

"It was with keen disappoint-

ment that wa learned of the deci-

sion to disapprove our appeal for 

an equitable reallocation of sal-

aries for professional nurses em-

ployed by New York State. 

" I am sura that tha State de-

partments and others who joined 

with us In tha reallocation appeal 

also Join us In expressing our fear 

that this decision only will serve 

bo further lessen the morale and 

decimate tha ranks of these de-

serving nurses—the backbone of 

tha State's institutional services. 

"A3 wa noted in our realloca-

tion appeal, tha Stata must con-

tinue to attract tha best qulalfled 

nurses In order to tender tha high 

quality of oart patients in State 

iiistlbutlons need and deserve, 

''Unless tha State moves to cor-

rect the existing salary disparities, 

(Coalinued un Page 16) 

Press Overplays 
CS Errors, Says 
Louis Lefkowitz 

KIAMESHA LAKE, May 1 — 

"Whether It be In government.or 

in private Industry, the Interftsts 

of employer and employee are 

compatible—each prospers with 

tha other and each suffers with 

the other," Attorney General Louis 

J. Lefkowitz said here last week.. 

In an address before the Metro-

politan-Southern Conference of 

the Civil Service Employees Asso-

ciation, at the Concord Hotel, Kia-

mesha Lake, Monticello, New York, 

Attorney General Lefkowitz said: 

"Government and its employees 

must Join forces In a vigorous pro-

gram to raise public esteem for 

the civil service. 

"As In every line of human en-

deavor, there are the few unprin-

cipled persons who prove false to 

(Continueii on Page 3) 

Levitt Seeks 
Even Better 
Retirement 

KIAMESHA LAKE, May 1 — 

Although proud of the current 

record of tha State Retirement 

System, Comptroller Arthur Levitt 

has urged for even more improve-

ments In It. 

Speaking at the Concord Hotel 

here before the fifth annual 

Spring Workshop of the Metro-

politan - Southern Conferences, 

Civil Ser̂ dce Employees A.ssocla-

tion, Mr. Levitt declared: 

"It Is a pleasure to be with you 

and to have the privilege of part-

icipating in your deliberations. I 

am indebted to the Civil Service 

Employees' Association and part-

icularly to tha members of tha 

Metro-Southern Confeence for tha 

active support I have received in 

my efforts to make the Retirement 

System more responsive to tha 

needs of all public employees. 

" I am proud of the record wa 

have achieved. Today the system 

Is the most modern and progres-

sive public pension plan in tha 

world. This is not to say, however, 

that we enjoy a perfect System; 

on the contrary, I recognize that I 

have an obligation to constantly 

re-evaluate our activities and to 

continue to recommend means of 

improvement. The study of our 

operations and of our financial 

status Is a continuous process. 

Discusses Changes 

"It Is In this context that I 

wish to discuss recent changes in 

(Continued on Page 16) 

POPULAR: Attorney General 
Louis J . Lefkowitz, a popular; 
official with the Civil Service 
Employees Assn., Is seen os he , 
addressed the annual CSEA 
Metro-Southern Conferences 
Spring Workshop ot the Con< 
cord Hotel last week. Mr. Lef̂ j 
kowitz received o standir^j 
ovation at the end of 
speech. 

/Moving Expense 
Bill Is Signed 

ALBANY, May 1—A bill author-

izing the State to pay moving ex-

penses of employees when trans-

ferred at the State's convenience 

has been approved by Governor 

Rockefeller. 

The measure was long advocated 

by tha Civil Service Employees 

Assn. and Oovernor Rockefeller 

announced a t the beginning of t h e 
1961 ae&sion of the State Legisla-

ture that he would request proper 
legislation to effect tha matter. 

Tha moving expense bill 1« 

Chapter 707 now of tha lawi of 
tha State. 
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IN CITY C i v i l 
By RICHARD EVANS JR 

Air Pollution Assn. 
Annual Meeting Set 

The 54th annual meeting of the 

AJt Pollution Control Assn. will 

be held June 11 to 15 in New York 

Otly'a Hotel Commodore. More 

tihan 70 papers are to be presented 

at the sessions which open June 

12, George T. Minaaian, technical 

program cha lman for the asso-

ciation said. 

Pour of the papers to be pre-

sented will be by the New York 

City Dept. of Air Pollution Con-

trol. 

man of the New York State Demo-

cratic Committee-

Miss Glover is president of the 

Brooklyn Interracial Council and 

a member of the Brooklyn NAACP, 

the Urban League and the Com-

mittee on Oivil Rights in Metro-

politan New York. 

Mrs. Shapiro is vice president 

and trustee oi the Public Educa-

tion A«sn. Last year she was a 

New York representative to the 

White House Conference on Chil-

dren and Youth, 

70 Policemen Cited 
f o r Action In 7960 

Ten medals have been awarded 

New York City policemen for con-

ipicuous bravery in 1960. Two of 

the Departmental Medals of 

Honor were awarded posthu-

mously. 

The late Sgt. Edward J. John-

fon was cited for action on Jan. 8, 

and the late Patrolman Willdam J. 

Ramos, Jr., for action on June 14. 

The third medal of honor was 

awarded Det. William G. Cullen 

of the 73rd Squad, for action on 

June 13. Det. Cullen received his 

medal for duty pei-fomed while 

Btill a patrolman. 

A Police Combat Cross was 

given Patrolman Donald A. Baesz-

ler of the 16th Precinct, and the 

Sylvia A.H.G. Wilka Memorial 

Medal for Valor went to Patrol-

man Peter Gallagher of Safety 

Unit "B." 

The New York City Police Post 

No. 460, American Legion Medal 

for Valor was presented to Patrol-

man George L. Maine of the 16th 

Precinct. Patrolman Norman May-

berger of the 103rd Precinct, was 

cited with the John Golden Medal 

for Valor. 

Patrolman George W. Berg-

xnann of the Central Office Bur-

eaus and Squads, received the 

Michael J. Delehanty Medal for 

Valor. 

"Hie P a t r o l m e n ' s Benevo-

lent A&sn.'s Medal for Valor was 

awarded Patrolman Michael Juli-

an© oif the 81st Precinct, and The 

Sergeant's Benevolent Assn. Medal 

fwr Valor went to Patrolman 

Prank A. Morris of the Central 

OJBce Bureaus and Squads. « • • 

COIR Vacancies Full 
Three existing vacancies on the 

New York City Commission on 

Intergroup Relations have been 

filled with the appointments of 

Mrs. E l e a n o r Clark French, 

Louise Glover and Mrs. Rose Sha-

piro. 

Mrs. French is a member of the 

League of Women Voters, and has 

been a member of the Board of 

IMrectors of the Foi-eign Policy 

Assn., and served as vice-chair-

N e w ORMYIN O f f i c e r 
Th9 ORMYIN, Jewish Society of 

the Dei>t. d Water Supply, Gas 

and EQectriclty, has elected Ida 

Weinman to the presidency, at Its 

recent annual meeting. 

Other officers elected to serve 

with the new president are Mrs. 

Jennlt Grand, vice president; 

Bessie Rabinowitz, recording sec-

retary: Mrs. Mollie Schwartztoerg, 

correapondinsr s e c r e t a r y ; Sam 

Sherman, treasurer, Mrs. Ulllan 

Kat*, historian, and Dave Shul-

man, sergeant of arms. 
• • • 

Chief Engineer Calls 
It A Day After SS-Yrs. 

Fifty-five years of city service 

ended on April 25 for Harold F. 

Traband, who retired as chief en-

gineer of the Office of Comptrol-

ler. New York City Comptroller 

Lawrence E. Gerosa presented Mr. 

Traband with a scroll, at a honor-

ing dinner, recognizing him a.s 

"the perfect boss," and giving the 

title of "Chief Engineer Emeri-

tus." 

Mr. Traband has the distinction 

of the longest tenure of any chief 

engineer of any New York City 

department — 26 3'ears — having 

come into city service in 1906 with 

the Board of Water Supply. He 

came to the Office of Comptroller 

in 1917 and former comptroller 

Frank Taylor named him chief 

engineer In 1935. 

Since coming to the comptrol-

ler's office he has been In charge 

of more than $300 million worth 

of public construction annually. • • • 

Robbins Stays on Job 
At City Housing Age 

Ira S. Robbins, began a new 

tei-m In office on May 1, as a 

member of the New York City 

Housing Authority. He was reap-

pointed for a flve-year tenn on 

April 2fl by Mayor Robert P. Wag-

ner. 

Mr. Robbins originally came to 

the Authority on May 1, 1958. In 

addition to his current continued 

poet he has also held Federal and 

State housing posts and was also 

executive vice president of the 

Citizens' Housing and Planning 

Council of New York. 

CITY EMPLOYEE EVENTS 
CALENDAR 

NEGRO BENEVOLENT SOCIETY, Dept. of Sanitation, meets May 3, 

81 West 115 St., Man., 8 p m. 

BRONX COUNTY CHAPTER, State Society of Professional Engineers, 

meeting 8.30 p.m., Thursday, May 4, Concourse Plaza Hotel, 

Bronx. 

ANCHOR CLUB BRANCH 39, meeting, Monday, May 8. 8 p m., 428 

Broadway, Manhattan, use Howard St. entrance. 

MACHINISTS, MUNICIPAL LODGE 432, meeting Wednesday May 

10, 6:30 p.m., Machinist Bldfl., 7 East 18 St. 

COLUMBIA ASSN., Dept. of Sanitation, meeting Thursday May 11, 

8 p.m., for delegates and alternates, at Clubhouse, 175 So. Oxford 

St., Brooklyn, N.Y. 

PULASKI ASSN., Dept. of Sanitation, meeting Thursday May 11, 8 

p.m., at 428 Broadway, Manhattan, use Howard St. tntrance. 

AUTO ENGINEMEN, Dept. of Sanitation, Local 1010, meeting Friday. 

May 12. election of officers, 8 p m.. sa Second Ave. Manhattan. 

FIRM SQUARE CLUB, New York City, I»ic., Ladie»' Night Dinner-

Dance. Saturday May 13, tvening, M-4S Spiingfield Blvd., Queens 

Village, N.Y, 

Uniform Plan 
OnTardiness 
InTheWorks 

To assure that penalties for ex-

cessive lateness be unifonnly ap-

plied throughout the Department 

of Hospitals. Deputy Commission-

er Robert J. Mangum said the de-

partment Is planning to issue 

written regulations governing pen-

alties. 

Mr. Mangum made this known 

In a letter to Herbert S. Bauch, 

president and general manager 

of the Terminal Employees. Local 

832. 

The deputy commissioner told 

Mr. Bauch that It is the Dept. 

of Hospital's responsibility to en-

force leave regulations, but at the 

same to Insure that equitable 

treatment is accorded all employ-

ees. 

Mr. Mangum outlined to Mr. 

Bauch a preliminary policy as a 

guide leading to the final regu-

lation. Mr. Bauch was requested 

to study the preliminary policy 

and offer suggestions, if any, to 

Mr. Mangum. 

Bauch 'Comments 

The Leader was told by Mr. 

Bauch that he considers Mr Man-

gum's tentative proposals "un-

reasonably harsh." and charged it 

is an idea considered by the De-

partment of Personnel to govern 

all City employees. 

Mr. Bauch empha-sizcd that he 

dislikes the idea of putting the 

burden of proof on the employee 

when called in by a division head 

on being late for work. He also 

pointed out. that Mr. Mangum's 

preliminary proposal does not take 

into account delays caused when 

a train is off schedule, even If tihds 

is given wide publicity in the 

press. 

Lateness is defined by Mr. Man-

gum as, an employee who arrives 

at his desk or station one minute 

after the beginning of his tour of 

duty. 

Procedure to be followed by the 

personnel clerk. Mr. Mangum pro-

poses. is that at the end of each 

month a list of all employees late 

four time.8 or 40 minutes be sent 

to the divisional head, with a 
copy to the medical superintend-

ent. 

Action on Lateness 

The flrst time an employee's 

name appears on the late list, he 

shall be interviewed by the sup-

ervisor to ascertain reason for 

lateness. If the reason is found 

to be valid, and effort should be 

made to resolve the valid reason 

so that lateness will not reoccur. 

If the reason given for being late 

is deemed not valid, the tardy 

employee should be warned in 

writing to improve the record, or 

face disciplinary action. 

Following a warning in writing, 

if the employee's name again ap-

pears on the late list, a report 

to the medical superintendent is 

to be submitted by the personnel 

clerk with a copy to the division 

chief. If no valid reason for the 

tardiness is determined, then the 

medical superintendent is to make 

appropriate deduction from the 

person's annual leave balance. 

I n the event an employee's 

name appears on the late list for 

five consecutive montlis and pen-

alties have been imposed for four 

consecutive months, a report is 

to be submitted to the deputy 

commissioner with recommenda-

tion for more serious action. 

At no time is an employee to 

be permitten to charge lateness 

to annual leave or overtime, or 

to be allowed to make up time. 

NEW PRESIDENT: On the right is Sylvester Montoroulo. newly 
elected president of the Newburgh Unit, Orange County chap-
ter of the Civil Service Employees Association. In the center 
is Mrs. Charlotte English, outgoing Chapter president, and 
on the left is Ann Toohey, registrar of vital statistics of the 
City of Newburgh, who celebrated her 40th anniversary as 
o City employee. 

Your Public 
Relations 10 

By LEO J. MARGOLIN 

(Mr. Margolin is an adjunct professor of public relations in ine x̂ ew 

York University School of Publio Administration and is a vice presi* 

dent of the public relations firm of Tex McCrary, Inc.) 

OUR HATS o f f to the civil 

servant who, in a pleasant, 

friendly voice says: 

"I 'm sorry but I don't know the 

answer to your question. I'll try 

to find out for you," or 

"LET ME TRY to find out ex-

actly who knows the answer to 

your question, and. I'll refer you 

without delay." 

SO SIMPLE AND HONEST are 

helpfulness. But the "we-want-lo-

help-you" attitude is not univer-

sal among us. There are those who 

would dissent out of sheer ornery-

ness. 

IT IS THIS small minority that 

muddies up the clear public rela-

tions waters for the rest. 'Hiey 

are the ones who make it difficult 

for the taxpaying public to believe 

that American civil servanta are 

these examples "of good public re- ^ dedicated, loyal, helpful group. 

lations, that even the crustiest of 

taxpayers couldn't find fault. 

WHEN WE TOLD an architect 

friend that we actually know civil 

service e m p l o y e e s who have 

spoken the above quotes, he was 

Incredulous. 

••IT'S HARD TO BEUEVE," he 

Insisted. " I get to much double 

talk tJiat a straight answer is the' 

rare exception in the departments 

I must deal with." 

THERE'S NO SHAME attached 

to an honest "I-don't-know-but-

ril-try-to-find-out" answer. It's 

good public relations. It's also in-

eaqpensive because it costs nothing 

to be nice. 

AMONG EUROPEAN civil ser-

vants this type of helpfulness is 

invariably the rule. They just 

can't do enough for you. 

HAPPILY, we have many In our 

own cavil service who excel In ' 

WE THING that correcting laus 

attitude should come from Ihtir 

colleagues. In our high schooJ f;a-

ternity days, we had these cor-

rective sessions and they were 

most helpful. We might give It a 

try among the tiny minority of 

our adult colleagues who frome-

times act like children. 
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CAFETERIA CHAIN, part time. $1.00 an 
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CHeUea 8 H4MMI 
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THE PUBLIC 
EMPLOYEE 

By JOSEPH F. FEILY 

President, 
Civil Service Employees Association 

The 1961 Leg is la ture Session 
WITH THE CLOSING of the 30-day bill-signing period on April 

24 at 12 midnight, the 1961 Legislative session came offlcia,lly bo an 

end. 

THE CIVIL SERVICE Employees Association can, with pardon-

able pride, look back on the year as one in which its legislative pro-

gram had a relatively high degree of success. Of the 14 of our civil 

service bills which landed on the Governor's desk, 12 were signed 

Into law and only two vetoed. The full legislative report will be print-

ed in The Leader within the near future. 

IT IS NOT the purpose of the column to discuss these bills In 

detail. A passing reference will be made to only a few. But we do 

want to comment on certain aspects of the total legislative picture. 

IN THE FIRST place, the climate In which this year's Legislature 

started to deliberate was not at all auspicious. The omens were all 

against a favorable outcome for the State worker. During the past 

winter the economy of the Nation and the State worsened steadily. 

Unemployment rose, Industrial output fell and community after com-

munity across the Nation bore the label of a "depressed area." I n the 

midst of this decline, a taxpayers' group launched a vicious attack on 

our fiscal program for the civil servants. Newspapers In upstate New 

York were quick to echo the attack in their editoriala. 

HOWEVER, DESPITE ALL these gloomy signs, Governor Rock-

efeller and the Legislative leaders held fast to a personnel policy for 

the State which they had often publicly expressed — that the 

salaries of State workers should be brought to a parity with those In 

Industry. The results of a private management study which advocated 

this were carefully read. The research findings of the Employees 

Association also paralelled the conclusions of the private survey. 

The resu't was the passage of the new salary bill which, while not 

achieving the ideal of parity, made great strides toward It. The Im-

plications in the official public statement about the new salary plan 

are that the Job will be completed next year. 

NOT ONLY DID the civil servants achieve a salary correction, 

but also some time-honored measures — long on our program — as 

payment of moving expenses, employment at harness racing tracks, 

salary adjustment for annory employees, etc., became law. 

WE CAN BE proud of our organization which Is not only growing 

In strength but In efficiency. We can be proud of the developing fav-

orable image which Is being created in the official and public mind. 

We can be e-specially proud of the growing importance of our role In 

legislative matters. Our position in this is quite different from the 

legislative role played by a rival employee organization. Recently at 

a public meeting, the secretary of that organization. In response to 

a question from the floor, reflected that organization's feeling toward 

success or failure to the New York State Legislature. A questioner 

asked the speaker about tlie biP.s which his organization sponsored 

In the Legislature. The answer given Is printed In part below: 

" I THINK THE question you really are getting at Is — is the 

legislative program an eflective way of making gains — Is that partly 

what's implied? I n my opinion, the answer Is no. My own opinion Is 

that the legislation that employee organizations, all of them. Intro-

duced in the Legislature are for the moat part window dressing." 

THIS QIIOTATION CAN really go without comment. I will only 

say that the legislative views of both organizations are not Identical. 

I am glad they are not, and I am certain you are not also. 

Trooper Reclassification, 
High-Ranking Promotions 
Announced by Cornelius 

ALBANY, May 1—High-ranking 

promotions and reclassifications 

aflfecting State Police personnel 

have been announced by Superin-

tendent Arthur Cornleliiis Jr. 

The appointments, all effective 

in April and May, are part of a 

general reorganization of this 

famed law enforcement agency. 

The changes, by title and as-

signment follow: 

INSPECTOR 
Lt. Donald M. McGranaghan. 

Effective May 4, 1961 to Hdqtrs 
from Troop C; Lt. John C. Miller. 
Effective May 4, 1961 to Hdqtrs 
from Troop A; Lt. Louis C. Viehl. 
Effective April 10, 1961 to Hdqtrs 
from Tioop K. 

LIEUTENANT-SUPERVISOR 
Effective April 20, 1961. Salaries 

effective May 4, 1961 will be 
$10,710 per annum: Lt. Harry J . 
Ashe, to Troop C, Sidney, N. Y. 
from Thruway Buffalo; Lt. Harry 
E. Blaisdeil, to Troop D, Oneida, 
N. Y . from Troop D; Sgt. George 
L. Infante, to Troop G, Loudon-
viile, N. Y. from Troop G; 1st Sgt. 
Donald F. Lang, to Troop G, Lou-
donvilie, N. Y. from Thruway Al-
bany; Sgt. Will iam M. Lombard, 
to Troop A, Batavla, N. Y. from 
Troop A; Lt. Augustus J . Robson, 

to Troop B, Malon'', N. Y . from 
Troop B; Lt. Waif rid J. Sjoblom, 
to Troop D, Oneida. N. Y . from 
Troop D; Lt. Wallace R . Spelman, 
to Troop A, Batavla, N. Y . from 
Troop A; Lt. Robert E. Sweeney, 
to Troop K, Hawthorne, N. Y. 
from NYC office. 

LIEUTENANT 
Effective April 20. 1961. Salaries 

effective May 4, 1961 will be $10,-
110. per annum: Sgt. Samuel J . 
Crodelle, to Ti-oop K, Hawthorne, 
N. Y. from Troop K ; Sgt. Edward 
A. DIenst, to Troop B, Malone, 
N. Y . from Troop B; Sgt. Fred C, 
Fordham, to Troop C, Sidney, 
N. Y. from Troop C; Sgt. Harry B. 
Nelson, to Troop A, Batavla. N. Y . 
fixwn NYC office; Sgt. Welk S. 
Steckel, to the New York State 
School for Police, from Troop B; 
Sgt. Wil l iam F. Perrln, to Troop 
K, Hawthorne, N. Y . from Troop 
K . 

Other Changes 
Mr. Cornelius also announced 

the reclassification of Inspector 
John C. Dwryer to the position of 
Lieutenant-Supervisor assigned to 
Ti-oop K, Hawthorne, N. Y., salary 
$10,710; Inspector James W. Rus-
sell to the position of Lieutenant 
assigned to Troop D, Oneida, 
N. Y., salary $10,110; Inspector 
Harry J . Sanderson to the position 
of Lieutenant assigned to the 

Management^ Employees 
Need Each Other, Says 
Lefkowitz at Yforkshop 

HAPPY TRIO: Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Bendet, left, ond Leo 
Lemieux, CSEA Social Committee chairman, are seen In a 
happy chat before one of the dinner sessions of the Spring 
Workshop at the Concord Hotel, sponsored by the Metro< 
politan Conference, of which Mr. Bendet is president, ond 
the Southern Conference. 

(Continued from Page 1) 

their trust. When the employee In 

private Industry^ does something 

wrong. It rarely merits widespread 

public attention. But every breach 

of duty by a government employee 

is displayed In the news media 

and reflects upon the entire civil 

service. 

"We have seen far too much of 

this in recent days. 

Few Mark The Many 

" I do not for one moment con-

done those who are false to their 

obligations. They deserve public 

censure and sucli punishment as 

is prescribed for their acts. But 

their fellow civil servants must 

not be made to suffer for the im-

proprieties of the few. 

"The overwhelming majority of 

government employees, on all 

levels, are dedicated public serv-

ants, They need not flinch fmm 

any test of compari.son with the 

men and women in private In-

dustry. 

"While we have made significant 

advances in conditions of ^salary, 

working hours, redress of'griev-

ances, pensions and other fringe 

benefits, the public employee still 

falls short of the advantages en-

Joyed by his brother In private 

employment. Nevertheless, they 

carry on with an unexcelled sense 

of obligation and devotion to those 

whom they serve. 

"Government owes It to itself 

as well as to its employees to bring 

home to the general public the 

story of its civil servants, their 

Accomplishments and their needs. 

We must do a public relation-s job 

which will advertise their mani-

fold and Invaluable contributions 

to the general welfare and the 

efficacy of responsible government. 

"And In so doing we will make 

the public realize that both for Its 

own sake as well as for the better-

ment of the status of Its employees 

government must treat Its workers 

at least with the same considera-

tions as does private industry. 

Good Will Needed 

"Competition 'or good employees 

Is keen, and government must be 

able to vie with private business 

with respect to all employment 

benefits. These Include not alone 

salaries and working conditions 

but also, a« I often have stressed, 

pension and other fringe benefits, 

and, of vital importance, premium 

pay for overtime. 

"Whether It be In government 

or in private service, the Interests 

of employer and employee are not 

hostile one to the other. Each 

prospers v/ith the other. Each suf-

fers with the other. W i th mutual 

understanding, and with full re-

gard for the Interests and well-

being of the community Itself, 

employer and e m p l o y e e must 

strive for the cooperation and 

good-will which leads to the solu-

tion of their problem.3." 

EXPLANATION: J. Earl Kelly, 
director of the State Division 
of Classification and Compen-
sation, is seen as he addressed 
a workshop session on "Ap* 
peal Procedures and Salary 
Structures." The scene was the 
Concord Hotel, site of the an* 
nual Spring Workshop of the 
Metro-Southern Conferences 
of th** '"'••'I Service Employees 
Ass-

Thruway, salary $10,110; Inspec-
tor Robert J . McDowell to the 
position of Lieutenant-Supervisor. 
Bureau of Criminal Investigation, 
Troop B, Malone, N. Y., salary 
$10,710; Inspector WlllJam F. Drls-
coll to the position of Lieutenant-
Supervisor, Bureau of Criminal 
Investigation, Troop C, Sidney. 
N. Y., salary $10,710 and the re-
assignment of Lieutenant John P . 
Nohlen from the Thruway to 
Troop D, Oneida, N.Y., salary 
$10,110. Lieutenant George W . 
Craig was also promoted to the 
position of Lieutenant, Bureau of 
Ci-iminal Investigation at Division 
Headquarters. His salary will be 
$10,324 on May 4, 1961. 

Revamping: Disclosed 
The new^ State PoUce superin-

tendent also ha« disclosed a re-
vamping of the agency's BCI and 
CIU units, with new titles and 
higher salaries being provided for 
the 220 members. 

The 1961 Legislature authorized 
a recla-ssification program for the 
Bureau of Criminal Investigation 
and the Criminal Intelligence 
Unit. 

New pay scales for the BCI and 
CIU go into effect May 4th. 

Approximately 150 f o r m e r 
troopers and corporals, who were 
assigned to the BCI and CIU, have 
been given the new title of in-
vestigator with an opening salary 
Is $6,872, and a maximum of about 
$9,300. 

Some 51 corporals and sergeants 
have been reclassified as senior in-
vestigators at an approximate 
opening salai-y of $8,900 a r'ear. 

Under the new setup, there will 
be nine lieutenants at a starting 
pay level of $10,324 and six lieu-
tenant supervisors at a new start-
ing salary of $10,700. 

Montgomery OKs 
Aides 5-Point Plan; 
Member Drive On 

The Montgomei-y County Chap-

ter of the CSEA won a major vic-

tory this month with the unani-

mous approval by the County 

Board of Supervisors of the 5 per-

cent retirement plan for all county 

employees. 

Richard Tamiey, Montgomery 

County Chapter delegate, and 

First Vice-president W i n i f r e d 

Rothmeyer had petitioned the 

Board for approval of the plan a t 

each of the Board's meetings since 

May. 1960. 

The 5 percent plan, effective 

July 1, 1961, will provide substan-

tial salary boosta for Montgomery 

County employees. Under the plan, 

the county pays the first 5 pointe 

of the employee's contributions to 

the state retirement fund, thus 

Increasing their take-home pay. 

Chapter officers have announced 

that, In conjunction with the B 

per cent victory, they have 

launched a county-wide member-

ship drive, aimed at a m in imum 

200 membership. Membership lit-

erature Is being distributed to all 

non-members In M o n t g o m e r y 

County and chapter officers are 

planning to meet with county of-

ficers and department heads In 

the near future. 

The chapter also has enlisted 

the aid of CSEA Field Representa-

tive P. J . Rogers to assist in the 

membership drive. 

Ulsfer Chapter 
Re-Elecfs Marfin 

The Ulster County chapter. 

Civil Service Employees Associa-

tion, recently elected James P. 

Martin president and tlie follow-

ing other charter officers: 

Albert Ochner, first vice presi-

dent; Mildred Reynolds, second 

vice president; Fred Paulus, treas-

urer; Martin Kelly, financial sec-

retary, and Florence Fennely, re-

cording secretary. 
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Where to Apply 
for Public Jobs 
The followinr directions tell 

where- to apply for public jobs 

and how to reach destinations in 

New York City on the transit, 

ftystem. 

NEW Y O R K CITY—The Appli-

cations Section of the New York 

City Department of Personnel Is 

located at 96 Duane St., New York 

7, N.Y. (Manhat tan) . I t la two 

blocks north of City Hall. Just 

west of Broadway, across from 

The Leader Office. 

Hours are 9 A.M. to 4 P.M. 

clesed Saturdays except to answer 

Inquiries from 9 to 12 A.M. Tele-

ph©ne COrtland 7-8880. 

Mailed requests for application 

blanks must include a stamped 

(gelf-addressea business-size enve-

!opt. Mailed application forms 

must he sent to the Personnel 

Department, Including the speci-

fied filing fee in the form of a 
checli or money-order, at least 

five days before the closing date 

for filing applications. This is 

te l l low time for handling and 

tar t h e Department to contact 

the applicant in case his applica-

tlen is incomplete. 

The Applications Section of 

IJie Personnel Department Is near 

the Chambers Street stop of the 

main s u 'o w a y lines that go 

through the area. These are the 

I R T 7th Avenue Line and the 

I N D 8th Avenue Line. The I RT 

Lexington Avenue Line stop to 

use is the Brooklyn Bridge stop 

and the BMT Brighton Local's 

i-tep is City Hall. All these are 

but a few blocks from the Per-

eoimel Department. 

STATE — First floor at 270 

Broadway, New York 7, N. Y . 

corner of Chambers St., telephone 

BAclay 7-1616; Governor Alfred 

E. Smith State Office Building and 

The State Campus, Albany; State 

Office Building, Buffalo; Room 

400 at 155 West Main Street, 

Rochester (Wednesdays o n l y ) ; 

and 141 James St., Syracuse (first 

and third Tuesdays of each 

month. 

Any of these addresses may be 

used for Jobs with the State. The 

State's New York City Office Is 

two blocks south of Broadway 

from the City Personnel Depart-

ment's Broadway entrance, so the 

fiame transportation Instructions 

apply. Mailed applications need 

net include return envelopes. 

Candidates may obtain applica-

tions for State Jobs from local 

cfBces of the New York State 

Employment Service. 

FEDERAL — Second U.S. Civil 

Service Region Office, News Build-

ing 220 East 42d Street (at 2d 

Ave.), New York 17, N. Y., Just 

west of the United Nations build-

ing. Take the IRT Lexington Ave. 

line to Grand Central and walk 

two blocks east, or take the shuttle 

from Times Square to Grand 

Central or the I PT Queens-Flush-

ing train from any point on the 

line to the Grand Central stop. 

Hours are 8:30 A.M. to 5 P.M. 

Monday through Friday. Tele-

phone number is YU 6-2626. 

Applications are also obtain-

able at main post offices, except 

the New York. N. Y., Post Office. 

Boaids of examiners at the par-

ticular Installations offering the 

t«stB also may be applied to for 

further information and applica-

tion forms. No return envelopes 

are required with named requests 

l o r application forms. 

INSURANCE: Attending the annual Spring Workshop of the Metro-Southern CSEA Confer-
ences in the Concord Hotel were these men who are fomilior faces to Employees Associa-
tion members. They ore, from left, Jack Devlin and William Conboy, Ter Bush & Powell rep-
resentotives. Schenectady, and Tom O'Connor, Albany, ond George Cheney, Hartford, 
Conn., of The Troveler't Group Department. 

Mosl iVetr Top Grade 

Promotionals Excellent 

Out of 21S recently promoted 

career employees In grades 16, 17 

and 18, 190 are rated as dodng 

excellent work according to a 

sample eurvey mad* by th* Civil 

Sirvice Commission. Twenty two 

are rated as very good, with only 

seven as mediocre. 

The average employee In this 

group has had 20 years of service 

and is 48 years old. Almost half 

of th« wnployees surveyed start-

ed in grade flvt or below. Sixty-

two of these workers have only a 

hleh scihool diploma or less. Nine-

ty five have bachelor 's degrees or 

]6«s. S9 master's degrees, and 13 

Ph.D.'e. 

Macy Culls for Higher 

Quality Suggestions 
Civil Sendee Chairman John 

Macy addresssed mefnibers of the 

Federal Ineentii'e Aiw^rds Associa-

tion la.it week. MR Macy called 

for encouragHmeBt of hJfher qual-

ity employee iuggesUona, saying, 

"The b«9t r j B p l e m suggestions 

in Government have not yet been 

adopted, in faet, they haven't even 

been put in writlne." 

Mr. Macy noted lihat the ulti-

mate mea&wie cf auocees of the 

suggestion p io« i «m Is In demon-

strated jmpievranent 3n efficiency 

and economy oif operations, not 

In the numiber of snigcestlons made 

He urged that "the big bold ideas 

get attention at a properly high 

level," but warned against clutter-

ing up management with paper-

work which can be handled lower 

down. 

Mr. Macy urged Increased sup-

ervisory support of tihe program 

and recognJllon of cooperating 

supervisors otn the pert of man-

agement. 
* * • 

Poole Appointed AssU 

To C,S.C. College Head 
James R. Pool© has been ap-

pointed to the newfly created post 

of assastant to the ClvU Service 

Commission's director of college 

relations and leci-uitment. Mr. 

Poole Is a veteran of nearly 19 

years of FederaJ service. Appoint-

ment of the 41 year cfld civil ser-

vant 3« effective M îy i4. 

I n finnoundng the «i>point-

ment. Civil S«rvice Commission 

OhaJiman John Macy eaid that 

the e«tatoliihment ef the new poet 

will help the CommJsslon's accel-

erated prof,i«m ranphasizing re-

cruitment ef minority group mem-

bers. This pi'cgiain Is In keeping 

with Pjesldent Kennedy's recent 

Executive Oider esiialbllalhlng the 

President's Comaniittee on Equal 

Employment Oppoi iunlty. 
« • * 

Clork Bill Opposed 
The Nationai Association of 

Federal Etnpjlc^ees Is opposed to 

the Clark bill which would strip 

the U. 8. Olvll Service Commis-

sion of most of Its present func-

tions and transfer them to a ivew 

White House Office of Personnel 

Management under a single di-

rector. 

Vaux Owen, president of the 

N.P.P.E. has said that such a sys-

tem would bring a return of the 

spoils patronage system. TThe N. 

P.P.E. Is convinced that any In-

crease In efficiency would be out-

weighed by the Increased poten-

tial for patronage with power In 

the hands of a single individual. 

Lesinski Bill Can Save 

Federal Aides $1,000 

John Macy, chaii-man of the 

Civil Service Commission, has up-

proved a bill by John Lesinski 

which will save hundreds of Fed-

eral workers thousands of dollars. 

I n 1958 the Le-sdnski Act was ap-

proved which stated that classi-

fied workers demoted t h r o u ^ no 

fault of their own should keep 

their previous salaries for a mini-

mum of two years. 

Earlier in thr.t year a pay rai^e 

was granted by Congress. The 

C.S.C. advised agencies to move 

the employee back up to his earl-

ier salary grade and to add the 

new pay raise to his original sal-

ary. The majority of agencies fol-

lowed this procedure. 

The Comptroller General, how-

ever, ruled against this. He said 

that such an employee was not 

eligible for the pay raise, that his 

salary should remain just s s It 

was before h« was downgraded. 

The General Accounting Offlc* 

and some other agencies paid ac-

cording to this plan. 

The present Lesinski bi)3 en-

dorses th® action of the CiB.C, 

The employee who was down-

graded but who received the sal-

ary of his previous grade In addi-

tion to the pay raise would not 

have to pay the Government any-

thing In back .'alary, as he would 

according to the Comptroller Gen-

eral's ruling. Employees In the 

General Accounting Office und the 

other agencies who followed the 

Comptroller General's ruling wliD 

get back pay checks if the blilil la 

pa&sed. 

FREE BOOKI .ET by U. 8. G«T-

ernment on Social Seciirily. Mal l 
only. Leader, 97 Duane Street, 

' New York 7, N. Y . 

Commiss/oii Contiders 
Certificotion of Lhts 

Public h fuungs were held on 

Tuesday, May 2, by the New York 

Olty Civil Sfivice OammlBsion on 

a proposal to certify tihe >l6t for 

deputy t>hejifX as appropriate for 

Investdgalor, an«( for court attend-

ant (City i o u i t ) . «a eppiopriate 

for InveMigator. 

The hearin« was opened at 10 

a.m. at the 299 Bioadway office 

of th« Com<uiiKioa 

THREE SYMBOLS OF SECURITY 

YOUR ASSOCIATION 
C.S.E.A, works in your behalf to provide the protection you and 

your family deserve. It is your association, made up of people like you who 
seek mutual security. As a member of this association, you benefit from 

its programs. 

YOUR AGENCY 
Ter Bush & Powell, Inc., of Schenectady, New York, has been a 

pioneer in providing income protection plans for the leading employee, 

professional, and trade associations of New York State. Its staff of trained 

personnel is always ready to serve you, 

YOUR INSURANCB COMPANY 
The Travelers of Hartford, Connecticut, was the first Insurance 

company to offer accident insurance in America. More than 3,000̂ 000 

employees are covered by its Acddent a n d Sickness programs. The Com^ 

pany pays over $2,000,000 in the average working day to or In behalf of 

its policyholders. 

Let them all help you to a fuller, more secure way of life. 

T E R 'A P O W E L L , I N C . ^mmc^ 
MAIN DFPICI 
148 Clinton St., 1, RY. • rionklln 47731 • Albany 5 3032 
W«lbrM8«BI40..BuffoUt.N.V. • Modlion (3)3 
S42 MudlMn Ave.. H«w YMt 17, N.Y. • Mu>roy Hill 27t9| 
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Steno Prom. 
Test Offered 

New York State's promotion ex-

ami nation to principal stenogra-

pher will remain open for filing 

until May 15. These Jobs pay from 

$4,280 to $3,250 a year. 

To be eligible for this test, can-

didates must have been employed 

In the competitive class In the Of-

flC9 of General Services, Executive 

Department, for one year prior 

to June 10 in a clerical or steno-

graphic position allocated to grade 

leven or higher. 

The written test will be held on 

June 10 and will cover ofiftcc prac-

tices, secretarial procedures and 

m o d e r n supervisory principles. 

Questions on vocabulary, spelling 

and English usage will also be in-

cluded. 

Candidates must also take a 

qualifying performance test In 

whloh dictation will be given at 

the rate of 100 words a minute for 

three minutes. Instead of a full 

transcription, an answer sheet will 

tw used. The answer sheet will 

consist of a simulated transcrip-

tion of the 300 words dictated and 

thd candidate must distinguish 

whether the simulated transcrip-

tion Is correct or incorrect. 

Notices to appear for the test 

will be conditional and no review 

of applications for minimum re-

quirements will be made until 

after the written test Is held. 

Candidates who a r e successful 

I n thd written test, but who have 

not held the title of senior stenog-

rapher in the competitive class 

o r who are not on the current eli-

glbU list for senior stenographer 

ma*t also pass a qualifying per-

formance test equivalent to that 

he4sl for senior stenographers. 

To obtain application forms, 

wrlta or visit the State Campus, 

Albany, N. Y. or Room 2301, 270 

Broadway, New York City. The 

examination Is No, B199. 

N e w Program 

M.C.: John D. Corcoran, Jr. 
served os master of cere« 
monies for the annual dinner 
dance of the Suffolk County 
Civil Service Employees As-
sociation held on April 29 
at the H u n t i n g t o n Town 
House. Mr. Corcoran is the 
Long Island representative for 
the New York State C.S.E.A. 

City Post Offices Need 
Clerk-Carriers at $2.76; 
No Experience Required 

Commission Changes 
Feb. 25 Test Answer 

Protests by 28 candidates for 

promotion to foreman asphalt 

worker, on the examination of 

Feb. 23, has resulted In one key 

answer change. Twenty-six items 

were protested, and 260 candidates 

took the exam. 

Item 57 Is changed from "true" 

to "true" or "false," tihe New York 

City Civil Service Commission an-

nounced. 

Okay Financial Aid 
To Non-Compefiiive 
' At a public hearing last Tues-

day, the City Civil Service Com-

mission of the City of New York 

approved classifying Confidential 

mnanclal Aide to the Non-Com-

petitive Class, Part I. under rule 

XI, for the Department of Com-

merce and Public Events. 

Graduate Students Eligible 
As State Senate Interns 

ALBANY, May 1—The State 

Senate Is setting up an Internship 

program, similar to that now 

operated for state government. 

Senate Majority Leader Walter 

J . Mahoney and Dr. John Meng, 

president of Hunter College, have 

announced plans for a three-year 

program, which will enable Ave 

graduate students to serve each 

year as interns with the Senate 

and Iti various committees. 

Senate Plans Hearing 
On Uberalizing P.O. 
Longevify Pay Hike 

WASHINGTON. May 1 — Hear-

ings are planned for May 17 by 

the U. S. Senate Civil Service 

Committee on the Johnston bill 

to liberalize postal longevity pay 

raises with the aim to bring them 

mori Into Una with classified 

(white collar) system 

As the bill now stands, postal 

employees would receive longevity 

Increaws at the end of the 10th, 

13bh and 16th years of service. 

Instead of the present 13th, 18th 

and 25th years. 

Th j current longevity steps are 

a fla^i $100. The Johnston bill 

would mean $180 longevity steps 

la Ldvel 4, which mbraces postal 

clerics and carriers. 

F R E I I BOOKLET by U. 8 . G o v -
• r n u e u t o n S o c i a l S e c u r i t y . M a i l 
• a l y . L e a d e r . 97 D u a u e Street. . 
N e w Y o r k I . N . Y. 

The program will be fitxanced 

by a $75,000 Pord Foundation 

grant and a $30,000 appropriation 

by the Senate. Each intern will 

receive $4,000 a year. 

Those cooperating in the ven-

ture will be the Senate, Hunter 

College, Columbia University and 

Syracuse University. 

The executive committee which 

will select the Interns and sui>er-

vi.se their activities consists of Sen. 

Mahoney, Professor David Tru-

man of Columbia, Piofessors Ruth 

G. Welntraub and Frederick Zlm-

mermann of Hunter and Profes-

sor Fiank Munger of Syracuse. 

Seminars will be held in Albany 

and in New York under the direc-

tion of a faoulty supervisor. These 

will be devoted primarily to the 

legislative process and. ii4 activi-

ties. 

In addition to the student stip-

ends, a total of 118,000 in grants 

will be available over the tlu'ee-

year period for faculty members 

and advanced candidates for doc-

torates to support research Into 

the State legislative process. 

To be eligible, candidates must 

be matriculated for an advanced 

degree in a department of political 

science at an accredited colle«d or 

university in the State. 

Dr. Meng and Senator Mahoney 

said that further Information end 

appllcatioiu tor ap(x>li\b(uent nuy 

be secured ftxxn Professor Rutii O. 

Welntraub, D lx-eotor o i Or^uAt^) 

Studies. Huater Oolld«d. Park 

Avenue, Neiir Vock I I , Ne# Yoik. 

New York City post oflices in-

cluding Brooklyn, Queens and 

Manhattan, need substitute clerk 

carriers for jobs paying from $2.16 

to $2.36 an hour Both men and 

women are wanted for these Jobs, 

for which no experience Is re-

quired. 

Certification will be made first 

from the highest available elig-

ibles who live in New York City 

or who work for City post offices. 

Those who are not residents of 

the City may take this examina-

tion. 

When the last eligible list was 

established, all candidates who 

passed the test for clerk were of-

fered career appointments. All the 

remaining carrier applicants were 

given temporary jobs. 

Applicants must be at least 17 

years old at the time of filing. 

Eligible.s will not be certified for 

appointment to substitute city 

carrier positions until they are 18. 

All applicants must be citizens of 

the United States, 

Applicants must be physically 

able to carry out the duties of the 

position. 

A^ substitute canier, jobs may 

Involve driving, a driver's license 

i-j required before appointment to 

career jobs. Eligibles for substi-

tute carrier also must pass a civil 

service road" test before appoint-

ment. 

A written test is required of all 

applicants. The test will take 

about two hours and will be de-

signed to test aptitude for learn-

ing and performing the duties of 

the position. 

Separate registers for substitute 

distribution clerk and substitute 

city carrier will be established. At 

the time of examination, appli-

cants must specify the position 

desired. 

Stoker Jobs To Be Filled 
Sixty-two names have been 

certified by the Personnel Dept. 

for marine stoker appointments 

to the Marine and Aviation Dept. 

The new list revealed 39 jobs open 

at $6,019. Certification ended with 

list number 69. 

Resorts 
SPEND YOUR VACATION I N M I A M I 

BEACH, Kl. BLUE J APTS. 4001 Indian 
Cr*«k Dr.. wr i t* tor broehur* lor 
(pectal rate*. 

NEW CO-ED CAMP-
loys & G i r l i 7 to 14 

• A Modern C a m p 
• Featurliic ei>od horvemantlilp, baile 

•liuwinaiiHliip, hrallhy boillra, proper 
diet* SI a liuiuelike atuiuitphere. 

• Land & Wafer Sport* 
• Famed nlniellng Brot. Star Jujrc* 

I j i i i * our lU i i l Camp Director. 
Moderate Rates 

Writ* or in l l , Slain't Tony Farm 
Windham, N. Y. Tel. 30J4 

Persona who attained eligibility 

on the substitute city carrier re«-

Ister under announcetnent No. 2-

101-2(58) and 2-191-5(59) and 

who are still Interested In the 

position shoudd apply for the new 

examination. Tho«e on substitute 

clerk register list established un-

der announcement No. 2-101-10 

(59) do nob need bo file for this 

examination. 

Application forms 5000-AB can 

be obtained from the Board of 

U.S. Civil Service Examiners, Gen-

eral Post Office, RoMn 3506, 33rd 

St., New York 1, N. Y.; from the 

Director, 2nd U. S. Civil Service 

Region, News Building, 220 E. 

42nd St., New York 17, N.Y., or 

from any of the main post offices 

in the five boroughs of New Ycnrk 

City. 

Summer Homes - Ulster Co. 
BUNUALOWS, bi-:iuty-«pot overlookii i j 

Eio i i iu C'reeU. Vio. Kingston. $'JUO to 
S3'i5 Seaton. Mt. Marlon, N.Y. 

S U M M I R 
R I S O R T H O M I S 

NEW CO'rrAfiblS, near town ol Catslilll 
tl i bddroonis, L«k« rl^rbti, Hollywood 
kltjUsu, lul l bath, all uUlitlai. Cua-
T«al«tU to Suiunier aud Wlat«r SporU. 
t^rgt poroh. All year rouad occupaucr-
i atlla« off New York Xliruway. S ^ 
hi-r* or belief. Xaa/ Uroi i . Biochure 
<»B r<»iju«>4t. 

TV KVM. TV t - l ie« t 

Evom Officially Ordered • C U S S E S NOW 5TAHTINGI 

Hundreds of Permanent Positions as 

S A N I T A T I O N M A N 
$110 a Week after 3 Yrs. - $81 a Week fo Start 

FULL CIVIL SERVICE BENEFITS INCLUDING PENSION 
EXCELLENT PROMOTIONAL OPPORTUNITIES 

AGES: 17 to 40 (Veterans Older) I4IN. HGT. 5 Ft. 4 In. 
ReiideNts N.Y.City, Nassau & Westchester Eligible 

NO EDUCATIONAL OR EXPERIENCE REQUIREMENTS 
Complete Preporation for Written & Physical Exams 

BE OUR GUEST AT AN OPENING CLASS 
In JAMAICA: MON., MAY SHi at 7:00 P.M. 

In MANHATTAiM: WED., MAY 10th at 1:15, 5:30 or 7:30 P.M. 

Fil» Applications Now for June 17 Exam for 

PATROLMAN • $7,258 After Only 3 Yrs. 
(New Salory Effective Jan. 1, 1962 for 42-Hr. Wk. Including 

Uniform Allowances) 
Complete Preparation for Written & Physical Exams 

Lectures & Gym Classes in Manhattan & Jamaica 
•E OUR GUEST AT A CLASS SESSION 

^ MANHATTAN: MON. & WED. at 1:15, 5:30 or 7:30 P.M. 
JAMAICA: TUES. & THURS. at 7:00 P.M. 

Prepare NOW for Exams for PROMOTION To 

SENIOR & SUPERVISING CLERK 
and to SENIOR & SUPERVISING STENO. as well 

In Practically AM City & Borough Depts. and Agencies 
There l« •nhxtltuts for .Siierlallzed DRLKHANTT Preparation for thei* 
exam*. Our •tudoatu h;iv« aelileved outiitaiidinx results over m long period 
of rears. 

ATTEND CLASSES IN MANHATTAN OR JAMAICA 
MANHATTAN: MON.. 4:00 P.M. THURS., 5:15 P.M. at 126 I. 13tii ST. 

JAMAICA; FRI.. 4:1 S P.M. at 91-24 U8th STREET 

FIREMAN COMPETITIVE PHYSICAL EXAM 
COUNTS W/o OF FINAL AVERAGE! 

Spend tha aext fovr weftki preparing under supervifiion ot experienced Instructors 
ia our spRclilly «fiiiir«pe,J ^yiiH YOU MUST DO BI«rrTER IN THE PHYSICAL 
EXAM THAN YOfJ DID I\ THK WRITTEN TEST OR YOUR FINAL AVERAGE 
WILL BK LOWSRI Ttis man with a low passing- mark In the Written Test 
CAN GREATLY IMPROVK HIS F INAL RATING WITH A HKJH PHYSICAL 
RATING. Don't w m H time—START PHYSICAL TRAINING NOW 1 

PHYSICAL CLASSES In MANHATTAN & JAMAICA 
ATTEND 3 DAYS A WEEK AT CONVENIENT HOURS—Day or Evonin^ 

Exam Officially Ordered • Classes Forming for 

BRIDGE & T U N N E L O F F I C E R 
S a l a r y $76 t o $110 a W e e k 

N.Y.CiiY Resldonc* IS NOT REQUIRED for This Position 
A&eS: 18 to 34 (Veterans Older) MIN. HGT. 5 Ft. 3 In. 

NO EXPERIENCE OR EDUCATIONAL REQUIREMENTS 
Enrollimeflt Now Open • Inquire for Details 

HIGH SCHOOL EQUIVALENCY DIPLOMA 
Needed br Non-Qriduates o l Hish School for Many Civil Soryice E i ams 
d-Wwk Couid®. PropiirLM for EXAMS conilucled by N.Y. State Dept. of KJ . 

ENROLL • NEW CLASSES STARTING 
MANH.: MON. ft WED. . S:30 or 7:30 P.M. • BEGIN WED., MAY 3 
In JAMAICA: TUES. ft THURS. at 7 P.M. • BEGIN TUES.. MAY 1 

Attention! All Who Filed Applications for 

R A I L R O A D CLERK - N Y. c i t y c l e r k 

o r C O R R E C T I O N O F F I C E R ( M e n ) 
Delehaiity preparisUtta ni«r «a>illy maks a dllTereiire ot 10 percentage point* 
or murd lo your • ia i i i nIIhc! TUIi could mean niurli earlier appolntnieiit and 
promotional opportualtlM. Kur a moderate fr« yuu may attend clasira we«kly 
ui i t l l dat* of otaiu and re4.-elva huiidredt of pacei of valuabla lioni« atudf. 

P O S T O F F I C E CLERK-CARRIER 
Get Our Home Study Book for POST OFFICE EXAMS 

On sal* at our offices or by mail. No C.O.D.'i. Refund €i I C 
la S ilayt if not •atisfied. Send check or money order. T f ^ l v 

V O C A T I O N A L C O U R S E S 

DtAFTING 
IIaal)att«D A JauuUia 

A U T O M E C H A N I C S 
Louf lilaud City 

TV SERViCi ft REPAII 
Manbattaa 

The DELEHANTY INSTITUTE 
M A N H A T T A N t I I S I AST I I I T R E I T P h o i * ftll 3 - « t O f 

J A M A I C A I?-2B M I R R I C K I L V D . , b « t . J a m a i c e ft H l l l t i d * A v m . 
u r a M MVN TO r K l • j l m . • P M — c i x m k d ON IATOBOAVS 
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» L e a p e b . 
America^ tMrgest Weekiy for Publie Employeen 

Member Audit Bureau of Circulations 
I'lihlisftpd evprv Ttiesdnv bv 

LEADER PUBLICATIONS. INC. 
f7 Duane Sfreet. N«w York 7. N. Y. BEekman 3-6010 

Jerry Finkclstein, Consulting Publisher 
Paul Kyer, Editor Kirliard Evan?, Jr., CAty Editor 

N. II. Magcr, Business Manager 
ALBANY — Joseph T. Hellew — 303 So. Manning Klvil., IV 2-5171 

10c per copy. Subscription Price $2.00 to member of the Civil 
Service Employees Association. $4.00 to non-members. 
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Standing In the Rain 

THE PERSONNEL Dept. of the New York City Civil Ser-

vice Commission had announced It would begin accept-

ing applications to All 50 Jobs as laundry workers in munici-

pal hospitals. Filings for these $2,750 a year Jobs were opened 

last Wednesday morning at the department's 96 Duane St. 

office. 

Filling the vacancies at the hospitals are to be on a first 

come first serve basis once the applicant Is checked out as to 

qualifications for the labor class post. 

Tueday morning, the day prior to opening the office to 

accept applications, approximately 20 persons were already 

lined up outside the Duane St. office. By sundown the same 

day there were about 100 people waiting, and for the next 

more than 15 hours, the lineup swelled. When the Personnel 

Dept. opened Its office Wednesday at 9 a.m., the line extended 

•round three sides of a block totaling approximately 1,000 

men and women. 

It Is unfortunate that all 1,000 presumed unemployed 

cannot be satisfied, when the Personnel Dept. has only 50 

vacancies to fill. However, it must be recognized that this 

method used by the department to obtain applicants, Is quite 

discomforting to the Job-seeker. On a first come first serve 

basis, the call for laundry workers drew people 24-houra in 

advance of when applications would be accepted, and they 

sat and stood in sunshine and pouring rain, waiting and 

hoping. 

To recommend what can be done to have a more con-

ilderate method In filling this type of Job, is not the purpose 

of this editorial, but The Leader does wish to focus a light 

on this type of recruiting and that a concerted eft'ort 

be made for a change. 

CSE A Nurse Title Appeal 
• N DECLINING to reclassify nurses in state institutions 

along lines recommended by the Civil Service Employees 

Association, J. Earl Kelly, director of the State Division of 

Classsification and Compensation, gave one rather Illogical 

reason for rejecting the CSEA case. 

Mr. Kelly declared at one point that "Good salary setting 

does not require any employer to adopt the highest rates 

paid for the various classes of work within its pay plan 

which may be found among all ether employers. I t must 

be perfectly obvious that this kind of policy would lead to 

a completely chaotic, rather than an orderly arrangement 

of salaries within any one employing organization." 

Thl» Is sheer sophistry. "Mr. Kelly is saying, as far as 

t h i s newpaper can see, that the State Is doing all right at 

h i r i n g nurses iit the present salary schedule a n d that the 

n u r s t pay s i tua t ion in general Is poor, so why change I 

But wt would like to remind Mr. Kelly that the State 
rOES h&v» to compete for nurses and while it may be doing 
til right In Institutions whert there 1a no competition in the 

LETTERS 
TO THE EDITOR 

Letters to the editor must be 

signed, and names will be withheld 

from publication upon request. 

They should be no longer than 

300 words and we reserve the right 

to edit published letters as seems 

appropriate. Address all letters to: 

The Editor, Civil Service Leader, 

97 Duane St., New York 7, N.Y. 

Classificafion Chief 
Asks To Explain How 
Job Rating Was Set 
Editor, The Leader: 

Mr. J . Earl Kelly, State Director 

of Classiflcation, on April 24 wa.s 

the guest speaker at the Civil 

Service Employees Assn. Work-

shop meeting held at the Concord 

Hotel, Klawesha Lake. 

He gave a most educational ad-

dress on how the Division of Class-

iflcation d e t e r m i n e s the pay 

grades for N. Y. State Employees. 

After hia talk, Mr. Kelly freely 

answered most questions put to 

h im by th® audience but one very 

important question he was unable 

to answer because time did not 

permit. 

The question was: On what 

basis did Classiflcation arrive at 

Orade 11 for correctional attend-

ants, whose Job It would seem Is 

the rehabilitation of the crimi-

nally ill, and Grade 5 for mental 

hygiene attendants whose Job is 

rehabilitation of taxpayei-s who 

have become mentally 111? 

The new pay rates will see the 

correctional attendant receiving 

$30 a week more than the mental 

attendant at the maximum rate. 

Thoujanda of employees, friends, 

relatives of patients are Interested 

In knowin* why we would hire a 

mora qualfled employee to take 

care of law breakers than we do 

to take care of our 111, who have 

not broken any laws. 

Questioning of eniployees. In 

both groups, has not brought a 
.-satisfactory answer eince their is 

a great similarity In their duties 

and accident rates seem about the 

same. 

I ask Mr. Kelly, If he would be 

so kind, and take advantage of 

this column, to answer this ques-

tion which has perplexed fio many 

of us so long. 

RICHARD VIGGERS 
BROOKLYN, N. Y 

• • • 

Most in Civil Service 
Not Corrupt: Urges 
Mayor To Tell Public 
Editor, The Leader: 

I n a recent editorial In The 

Leader, you criticized the public 

and the daily press for branding 

all civil service employees as cor-

rupt grafters, every time one or 

two In the service are Involved 

in a scandal. 

I n the same editorial you point 

to Mayor Robert F. yVa^ner for 

not reminding everyone that the 

majority of Civil Service people 

are loyal and honest. 

I would also like to add my crit-

icism of Mayor Wagner. In a dis-

cussion by h im recently of a scan-

dal, he forgot to tell of most of 

Civil Service workers beJng hon-

est on their Jobs. He should have 

emphasized that the.se scandal 

case should not be used as a label 

Civil Service 

LAW & YOU 

By HAROLD L. HERZSTEIN 

Mr. Herzstein is a member of the New York bar 

(The views expressed in this column are those of the writer and 

do not necessarily constitute the views of this newspaper or of any 

organization). 

Something on Veteran's Preference 
THERE IS CONSIDER.ABLE misunderstanding by veterans in the 

Civil Service as to the Interpretation of the preference law.s cnacted 

for their benefit. I would like to clarify the approach to these laws. 

I N THE NEW Civil Service Law the veterans preference laws are 

assembled In one compact article. Article VI, entitled "Special Rights 

for Veterans and Exempt Volunteer Firemen." The article consists of 

three sections, 85 to 87, and gives the law on the subject "right down 

the line." 

I APPRECIATE THAT there are two schools of thought on vet-

erans preferences. One regards such preferences as Injurious to the 

merit system because they negate the selection of the best in com-

petition. Tha other regards such preferences as proper rewards for 

meritorious patriotic service. Obviously, I have my own Ideas on the 

subject, but they are not Important to my readers. The law has, in 

effect, determined th® controversie.s between the two schools, and 

I start with the law rather than with my own thoughts. 

A CASE DECIDED by the Appellate Division of the Supreme 

Court in Albany and later affirmed by the Court of Appeals, our hiigh-

est court, stated what we might term the first principle of the merit 

system. I t wrote; 

"ANY PREFERENCE IS OF COURSE REPUGNANT 

TO THE THEORY OF CIVIL SERVICE." 

THE COURT THEN went on to say: " In the case of veterans. It 

(referring to the preference) is Justified equitably and morally by the 

sacrifice and disruption of noi-mal civil life which accompanied full 

time mildtary service." (Rubin v. Conway, 273, App. Div. 559, aff'd 

298 N. Y. 711). 

THE CASE MAKES it clear that the veterans preference laws 

ara exceptions to the principle that there should be no preferences. 

Consequently, it followed in that case and in many cases after It, 

that the veteran who seeks to get Into the civil service or who seeks to 

get promotions In the civil service, has only such rights as the law 

specifically gives him. Stated another way, he has only such rights 

as the Legislature decided should be an exception to the principle that 

preferences ara "repugnant to the theory of the civil service." 

A CONSIDERABLE NUMBER of men have the mistaken notion 

that when a civil service problem arises concerning them. It must be 

approached, as follows: One, he Is a veteran. Two, since he is, what 

can wa do to expand the law to solve his problem? Some may hold 

that that should be the approach. However, the law la not opeiating 

that way. 

ANY SUCH PROBLEM must always be appraised under the law, 

In this case Article VI of the Civil Service Law. I f the law does not 

specifically cover his situation, then he has no rights and is on the 

same level as his colleagues In the civil service who do not have any 

preferred status. 

IN THE NEXT Installment, I will Illustrate that several beliefs 

commonly held by veterans In the competitive class of the civil ser-

vice ara fallacies when examined under the law. 

of all us honest Civil Service work-

ers. 

I t Is very easy to point a finger 

at ona Individual and allow the 

entlra group to suffer for this 

person's mistakes. The public has 

always crlticdzed civil servants, 

and I suppose they have a right to 

do It, but I would like to see some 

fairness shown. 

A rotten apple In the barrel 

does not always mean we are all 

rotten. 

NAME WITHHELD 

NEW Y O R K CITY 

Oxanam Guild Lunch 
The Ozanam Guild will hold Its 

first Friday luncheon on May 5, at 

1 p.m. at St. Alphonsus C»feteria, 

West Broadway and Canal St., 

Manhattan. The guest speaker at 

the luncheon Is the Rev. Robert M. 

O'Connell of the New York Apos-

tolate. 

neighborhood for hiring, we cannot believe that this argu-

ment is working out, at least in the Metropolitan New York 

City area. 

Why should nurses work at Brooklyn and Manhattan 

State Hospitals, for instance, when they can take similar 

employment at better pay in New York city and county hos-

pitals or with Federal Institutions? 

To say that the state is doing as well as most employers 
on this Issue is hardly a forward-looking technique In person-
nel practices. The aim I j to recruit the best. At least that 
Is what wt have heard Xrom thlf State Administration. 

Civil Service 
Here and There 
CAMBRIDGE , Mass. — Harvard 

University's Summer School ex-

tends to Its reguar full-time em-

ployees. who have had at least 

three month's service, the privi-

lege of one tuition-free half course 

per summer. The employee pays 

the registration fee and any lab-

oratory fee. The course may be 

taken on either the audit, non-

credit, or credit basis; if the course 

is oversubscribed, the employee 

must make way for the paying 

student. I t Is presumed that the 

time of the class will count as the 

employee's lunch hour, unless the 

class meets before office hours or 

the time can be made up In 6onie 

other way. 

SEATTLE, Wash.—A report on 

the city's vehicle safety program 

shows that the 1959 rate of acci-

dents was one mishap for every 

38,750 miles driven, compared with 

the national rate for municipal 

fleets of one every 24,068 milts. 

F R E E BOOKLET by U. S. GOT-
e r n m e n l on Social Security. Mall 
only. Leader, 97 U u s n a Street, 
N e w l a r k T. N. T . 
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1,000 Line-Up 

Laundry Worker 
Applicants Start 
ToGet Check Out 

Applicants are being notified to 

report for physical examinations 

for fchi laundtT workers jobs, for 

which filings were closed last Fri-

day at 1 p.m., by the Dept. of 

Perwnnel. Fifty jobs are open in 

municipal hospitals paying $2,750 

a year. 

Announcement by the depart-

ment that applications would be 

accepted starting last Wednesday 

at 9 a.m. at its 96 Duane St. of-

fice. brought out clase to 1,000 

men and women. 

In recent years, this turnout 

flgura was topped In June, 1959, 

when 2,122 men showed up for 

cleaner posts in the Dept. of Pub-

lic Works. 

Men and women began lining 

up for the laundi-y worker jobs on 

Tue.s»iay morning, the day prior 

to bha Dept. of Personnel accept-

ing applications. Approximately 

20 people be^an the vigil Tuesday 

morning, and through a sunny 

day, the line 'welled to 100 by 

sundown. All through the evening 

and overnight in pouring rain, the 

joti-seeker.s arrived and waited to 

ftl« for the labor class past. The 

jobs will be filled with the first 50 

meeting the physical and char-

acter check requirements. 

It is estimated that it will be a 

m-anth or more before the first 

per.'soa will be called to work. 

BIdg. Superinfendenf 
ChssiHcafion Change 

The City Civil Service Commis-

sion 3f the City of New York at 

a meeting last Tuesday, reserved 

lUi decision to cla.ssify Superin-

tendent of Buildings (Community 

CoUeji?) in the Competitive Class, 

subject to Rule XI , in the Cus-

tO'Jiil Engineering Occupational 

Group. 

C I V I L S E R V I C E L E A D E R Page Seren 

9 0 0 JOBS 
I N T E R V I E W E R -

I N V E S T I G A T O R S 

III itia ( ily lli'|>iirtint-iit of >Vi*ir:in''H 
IIUVFIV n(|i:«iiil(>ii Hiicml Hervii>e<I ti> III*) 
(tiiMig lncliiiliiiK .lIHioul Alil for tlie 
/\gi>(l. 

Mi«a an I wciinfii oltl/en* who liiive or 
will Irivn Imi'iMliiiirente Ity 
liil<r I iir» iiiM>il(>(l. 

* Sa lary $4,550 yearly to start 
* Ann'jai pay increases 
* Top f r i n g e benef i t s 
* Promotion opportunities 

iVn i i tiiriil rni|ili).viiipnt b.T tak i i i ( 
l l v i l .Si'cvii'f Kviimlimlioii uii 

S;itiir(li«y, .May '^Olli. 
.A|>|ili<-<i< 4 must live III tlip I ' l ly. 

Mr. Lerner, 
N.Y. Cihy Personnel Dept. 

94 Ouane St.. N.Y. 7 C O 7-8880 

$35-HIGH-^$35 

SCHOOL 
DIPLOMA 
as 5 n EEKS 

OKT your New York State Il isli 

9i'U.)i)l i:i|iiivilt'iuy Dli)loma. Thiy 

odiit It titc^'i only • tew wecUa and 

you !• > pii'i) inM for a Higli School 

(Hi>l.»ii.i t i n t l i tUa lei'al eciulv.ileiit 

a< l y.'i'-t of H u l l School reijuircJ tor 
Cl»ll sMvi'.'j exaiui. 

HSL 

ROBEKTS SCHOOL 

51? W. 571U St., New York 19 

Pl.aia 7-0300 

Pl'Mie send me FREE infor-

UUtlOil. 

N a m J 

Additjif 

:ity ^ 

Request Made fo Set 
List On 3 Positions 

Establishment of the eligible list 

for open competitive statistician, 

has been reque.sted to be effective 

May 3. The 12 ellgidleii are subject 

to Investigation and review of 

chest X-ray. 

A similar request by the Director 

of Examination to the Dept. of 

Personnel director has also been 

made, same effective day, for the 

open competitive comptometer 

operator and 39 for tabulator 

operator. 

The comptometer and tabulator 

eliglbles are subject to Investiga-

tion, substantiation of preference 

claims and review of chest X-ray. 

Named to Board 
ALBANY, Feb. 20. — Mrs. Ar-

thur B. Carpenter of Amsterdam 

has been reappointed to the Board 

of Trustees of Guy Park House 

and Grounds at Amsterdam. 

CIVIL SERVICE 
Piffn fM- tb« M TM OMM 

PM* h i j h on teslf. Nd ax-
U'Misive fouraes. No clansPi 
111 »tt(>iid. (Jirll Servic* 
Ouidex iHt previous qimii-
tion^ snd «nswer(i. K»«y-to-
tincliTstaMd. Writs for J 'RKK 
DET.\ILS. 

J. GRE€« CO. 
J1 Frederick Ave. 

Roosevelt Z, New York 

r • 
I 

I 

tetter Job* 
Go to High 

School 
Groduotml • 

Our StudenH 
have entered 

over 500 
CollegMl • 

No Clauet 
to Attend! 

Important Information 
For People Who Did Not Finish 

HIGH SCHOOL! 
Earn A Diploma or 

Equivalency C e r t i f i c a t e a t 
Home in Spare Time! 

standard Text Books Used 
If you are 17 or over and have left school. 
Write for free High School beoklet>— 
tells how. 

AMERICAN SCHOOL. Dept. 9 AP-89 
130 W. 42nd St.. N. Y. N.Y. Ph. IRyant 9-2604. Day or Night 
Nsmt .̂ Ke 

AdilrMt A p t . . . . 

T̂ niip Stata . 

• H OUR t 3 r d YEAR • H 

I 
H Ciir J 

Fin making a ^̂ Blue Chip" Investment • •. 

SYMBOLS 
O F 

SECURITY 

. . . in Blue Cross and Blue Shield. Along with the Major Medical, 
I'll get extra dividends for me and my family in the security 
provided by the Statewide Plan. 

I've just accepted a position as a teacher In my home town. Since 
our School District offers the Statewide Plan, I wasted no time 
applying for this protection. It didn't take me long to realize, that 
through the combination of Blue Cross, Blue Shield and Major 
Medical, I would get the most liberal benefits at the lowest possible 
cost. I have learned, too, that the Statewide Plan is the only plan 
that provides uniform coverage for all New York State employees, 
active and retired. 

There's also security in the knowledge that wherever I go, at home 
or abroad, I will continue to have the same protection. 

Is there any doubt why I regard this as a "Blue Chip" investment? 
Take my word for it, it's the best. If you want a "good thing", see 
your Payroll or Personnel Officer now. Join the ^'Statewide Plan" 

BLUE CROSS® & BLUE SHIELD® 
A L B A N y , B U F F A L O . J A M E S T O W N . N E W Y O R K , R O C H E S T E R . S Y R A C U S E . U T I C A . V y A T E R T O W N 

J , J 
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Physicals Are Set 
For Candidates 
To N.Y.C. Police 

Medical examlnatloni will be 

given on Friday and Saturday, 

May 5 and 6, by the Dept. of Per-

•onnel, for those poldcemen candi-

dates who successfully completed 

the March 25 written test. 

The department Informed 586 

candidates that they passed the 

written test and mailed them 

medical test admission cards. A 

total of 1,537 candidates took the 

written exam. 

The medical examination will 

be held by the department at its 

241 Church St., Manhattan office. 

Candidates who pass this exam 

, will then become eligible for the 

qualifying physical which is plan-

ned for the end of May. 

Those candidates who failed the 

March 25 written exam cannot re-

apply for a policeman's test for at 

least one year. 

Successful candidates who fail 

to appear for the May B or 6 

physical or fail thi.5 examination, 

will be permitted to file for one 

other test within a 12-month 

period. 

3 Claim Examiner 
Answers Changed 

Answers to the claim examiner 

test given on March 18 have been 

changed following protests by 

eight candidates on 13 Items, ac-

cording to the New York City Civil 

Service. 

Question 34, strike out; 45, 

change from "D" to "C" or "D"; 

and question 102, change from 

"D" to "B." 

Sixty-seven candidates took the 

test. 

Veteran Counselor Exam 
Open in State; From $6,630 

PETIT PARIS 
RESTAURANT 
WHERE DINING IS 

A DELIGHT 

COLD BUFFETS. $2 UP 
PULL COURSE DINNERS. $2.50 UP 

A C C O M M O D A T I O N S F O R A L L 

T Y P E S O F M E E T I N G S A N D 

P A R T I E S . I N C L U D I N G O U R 

C O T I L L O N R O O M , S E A T I N G 

200 C O M F O R T A B L Y . 

LUNCHEON DAILY IN THE 
OAK ROOM — 90c UP 

12 TO 2:30 
— FREE PARKING IN REAR — 

1060 MADISON AYE. 
ALBANY 

Phent IV 2-7864 or IV 2-9881 

SPECIAL RATES 
for Civil Service Employees 

t ^ i ? 0 

> z 

H O T E L 

Veteran couiuselors are needed 

In New York State for Jobs pay-

ing froin $6,&30 to $9,040 a year. 

Vacande* are In upstate Oswego, 

Otsego and Schoharie counties. 

Wellington 
DRIVE-IN aARAQI 

AIR CONDITIONINQ • TV 
N o p a r k i n g 

p r o b U m i « t 

A l b o n y ' i l o r g M t 

h o t * ! . . . w i t h 

A l b o n y ' i o n l y d r l v t - l n 

H o f o g * . You ' l l I f ta Hm m m * 

f o r t a n d c o n v » n l « n c t « t o o l 

P o m l l y r a t f t . C o c k t a i l l « v n « « . 

1 3 0 S T A T K S T R M T 
OTPOSITi STATi CAPITOL 

I I t * rovr friendly hm^ 

SPECIAL WEEKLY RATES 
FOR EXIE^DED STAYS 

MAYFLOWER . ROYAL COURT 
APARTMENTS - Purrlshed. Un-
furnished, and Rooms. Phone HE 
4-1994 (Albany). 

F R E E B O O K L E T b y U . 8 . COT-

•rnment on Social Security. Mail 
•nly. Leader. 97 Duane St eet. 
New York 7. N. J . 

N,YX. Sotial 
Investigator 
Test Is Set 

Nine hundred social investigat-

ors are needed by New York City 

for Jobs paying from $4,550 to 

$5,990 a year. Social investigators 

are needed to assist In the ad-

ministration of the City Welfare 

Department'! newly expanded 

public assdstance program, Includ-

ing medical aid to the aged. 

Candidates who have bacca-

laureate degrees are eligible to 

apply for the examination. Can-

didates who expect to receive 

their degree by August 1961 may 

apply for the test, but they must 

have their degree at the time of 

appointment. 

Written test will be held 

monthly with the next test set 

for May 20. Applicants will be 

summoned for the written test 

in groups in the order of filing of 

applications. Successive eligible 

lists will be established for each 

group. Previously written tests 

were held every two months. 

Applications may be obtained by 

visiting or writing the Applica-

tions Section of the Department 

of Personnel, 96 Duane St., New 

York 7, N.Y. To secure early ap-

pointment applications should be 

filed as soon as possible. 

S ft S BUS 
SERVICE. INC. 

RD 1, BOX 6. 

RENSSELAER. N. Y. 

Albaay H I 4-A727 — HO 2-38S1 
Trey ARtenal 3-0680 

New Toric City. Bhopplnic and theatre 
toon . LesTlng Trof at 7:30 A.M. and 
Albany Plata at 8 A.M. 

Traniportatlon $6.ne 
Writ* for ScheiluU 

ALBANY 
BRANCH OFFICE 

FOIl INFORMATION refartlinj advei tisinf. 
rieu«* write or call 

JOSEPH T. BELLEW 

803 60. MANNING BLVD. 

ALBANY 8, N.Y. Phoone IV 2-6474 

BROWN'S 
Piano & Orran Mart. 

Albany HE 8-8552 
Schen. FR 7-3535 
TRI-CITY'S LARGEST 

SELECTION — SAVE 

In Time off Need, Gall 
M. W. Tebbutt's Sons 
176 State 12 Colvin 

Albany Albany 

HO 3-2179 lY 9-0116 
Albany 

420 Kenwood 
Delmar HE 9-2212 

11 ilm Strtot 
Nasiou 8-1231 

O v t r 110 Y»ar$ o f 
OJ«Nag« l i t cd f a i t r o i S t r v i e * 

ARCO 
CIVIL SERVICE BOOKS 

Old oil ttsts 

PLAXA BOOK SHOr 

IBO Broodwoy 

Alboiy. N. Y. 

Moll ft Plioof Ordtrt Filled 

Additional vacancies ar« expected 

throughout fch® State. 

Candidates must have a hiĝ h 

school diploma or an equivalency 

diploma issued by the New York 

State Education Department. Four 

years of satisfactory business ex-

perience may be substituted for 

high school training on a year for 

year ba.sis. 

In addition to the required ed-

ucation or work experience, can-

didates must have had three years 

of experience in placement inter-

viewing, counseling, vocational 

guidance, personnel administra-

tion, teaching, social work, indus-

trial reations or veterans service 

work. 

I n addition, candidates must 

have one of the following: Two 

more years of satisfactory experi-

ence or graduation from a rec-

ognized college or university from 

a four year course. A satisfactory 

combination of the foregoing 

training and experience will also 

be acceptable. 

The written test will be held 

on June 24 and will Include quee-

tions on Federal and State Legis-

lation relating to veterans, com-

munity relationships and resour-

ces and the principles and tech-

niques of interviewing and coun-

seling. The candidate's knowledge 

of sources and use of occupational 

Information will also be tested. 

Applications may be obtained 

from the State Department of 

Civil Service, State Campus, Al-

bany or fi-om room 2301, 270 

Broadway, New York City. Appli-

cations will be accepted up to 

May 22. 

FOR TIIK RK8T In Bookii — C.irts — 
G r r r t i n r r a r i f e — Sta t ionary 

Ar t i s t s ' Snppllrs and Offlre Eqnipmrnt 

VISIT 

UNION BOOK CO. 
Incorporattd 1913 

237-241 Stat* Str«*t 
Schancctady, N. Y. 

EX «.2141 

MAY 12-15 
IN 

Albany. N.Y. 

For Information 
On Our 

FESTIVAL 
PACKAGE PLAN 

CALL or WRITE 
STANLEY K. COX, Gen. Mgr. 

SHERATON-TEN EYCK 
H O T E L 

ALBANY, N.Y. HE 4-1111 

Going 
Places? 

For Airline & Steamship 
Reservations, Tickets, Tours 

& Cruises 

COPELAND 
TRAVEL AGENCY—TROY 

HENDRICK HUDSON HOTEL 
AS. 2-7342 

The 

M c V e i g h 
FUNERAL HOME 

201 N. ALLEN Si. 
ALIANY, N. Y. 

IV. f-Ollt 

Jomei P. OWENS J-
Ettablltbed 1816 

Albany'a Most Centrally 
Located Homt at Time vf 
Need...At Mo Kitra Cost 

Air CumlUloncd. -i- Parklug 

220 QnoII St.. Albany, N. Y. 
HE. 4-11*0 

Rockefeller Nixes 
Idea on Investing 
Pension Funds 

ALBANY, Mfty 1—Gov. Nelaon 

Rockefeller ha« vetoed a bill spon-

sored by New York City adminia-

tratlon, affecting the investment 

of city pension funds. 

The bill, Mr. Rockefeller said, 

would have authorized city retire-

ment funds to be Invested in notes 

or bonds secured by purchase 

money mortgages accepted by the 

city in connection with the sale 

of real property acquired by It 

through tax foreclosure proceed-

ings. 

"There would seem to be no 

reason to condone the use of pub-

HEALTHY AND HAPPY FEET 
Keep Your Children 
Tbey romp around quite a few mors mlleii 
than Bdulta. Thej must vrear •hoe* 
built to cusbion the choclc of strenuous 
exercise and ruKCed ramei only the young 
heart can stand. That's why our tnanu 
facturer installs such features as the 
True-Glide broad base Jeather-wedire heel, 
steel abank and extra-ion? leather inside 
counter, indiyidual left and riirht quarters 
conforminir to the child's ankle bone 
POLL-PARROT Vita-Poise shoes assure 
your children eyery step In comfort All 
sizea and vjtdth: alway Bforipolly fitted 

J U L E S SHOES 
Family of Pino Sftoei 

IVESTOATE r l .AZA SHOrP lNa OKNTKR 

ColylB Ave. at Central. Albnny. N. t . 

lie employee retirement funde," 

the Governor c'eclared, "in order 

to convert Into liquid a£«et8 those 

New York City-held notes or 

bonds secured by purchase money 

mortgages of dubious quality." 

The State Banking Dept. ui'ged 

disapproval of the measure. 

CROSSROADS 
RESTAURANT 

L A T H A M . N . Y . 

When You're Thinking of the 

very best 
• 

4 BEAUTIFUL ROOMS 

RESERVATIONS :• 

ST 5-5811 

State Bank of Albany 
Chartered 1803 

S " THE STATE BANK FOLKS J ^ ^ 
FOR 

LOW COST INSURED PERSONAL LOANS 

21 O F F I C E S 
Serving Norfheasfern New York Sfofe 

Member Federal Deposit luaurauc* Corporation 

Spring Planting NeeJsl 
A Wonderful Assortment of Hardy Grown 

Stock at LOW, LOW PRICES at A&P 

.A 2.99 

.A 2.99 

PYRAMID 18-24 INCHES 

Arborvitae 
IRISH 18-24 INCHES 

Juniper 
18-24 INCHES 

Norway Spruce ea 3.29 
TAXUS 12-15 INCHES 

Spreading Yews ea 3.49 
15-18 INCHES 

Upright Yews ea 3.49 
3 - 6 FEET 

Weeping Willows .J.98 
3 - 4 FEET 

Forsythia 
FLOWERING 2 - 3 FEET 

Dogwood 

CRAI GRASS KILLER 

SAVE UP TO $1.50 

Rid 
MARVEL 

Lawn Builder 
OXFORD PARK 

Grass Seed 
MICHIGAN 

Peat Moss 

.A 1.98 

EA 3.99 

lie? 6.95 

1a? 3.49 

. v n . 3 9 

30 LB I V Q 
BAG 

PRICES EFFECTIVE IN CAPITAL DISTRICT 

THI CHAT ATUNTte S tkc\nc TIA «ui*aijv iu^ 

' AWIKICM oicihOiseii fooc MiBCMim smcj iss? 
i 
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Ibtate Architects 
End Bowling Year 

Members of th t Btate Archi-

tecta' Bowling League, having Just 

completed a highly succeAsful sea-

t o n , held a dinner a n d dance for 

members and guests at the Cross-

roads Restaurant in Latham, N.Y. 

Banquet Chaii-man was J im Konc. 

Outgoing president Lou For tun r 

conducted the prize award pro-

gram. Trophies were awarded for 

the highest average, the high 

three game series, and the high 

single game to each winner in 

the three classes. The winners in 

this order are: 

Class A — Joe Schmeder, Bill 

Ipausman, Murdock MacKenzie. 

k Class B — Wes Prank, J im 

kane , A1 Toma. 

Class C — Johnny Papa. Oharlde 

Mirabile, Ben Lewis. 

The award for the most im-

proved bowler went to Andy Val-

enti. 

The Structures won the league 

championship, defeating the De-

•igners In a play-off between win-

ners of each half season. Team 

members are: John Zampol, Cap-

tain, Gene Halsey, Marty Moak-

, ler, A1 Toma and Joe Schmeder. 

New elected offlcers for the 

1 9 6 1 - 6 2 season are: Bill Haus-

mann. President; Charlie Mira-

bU«, Vice-PreaidenI Jdn« Kane, 
Secretary'TrcMurer, re-deeicd. 

I l l * league Is made up ot male 

members of the Dlvlsloin of Archi-

tecture of the New York State 
Department of PuWio Worki, who 
boiwl at the Hoffman Lanes on 
Tuesday evenings. 

mRVFOOT 
or mil 
Aimonc 
FROM 
SECRET 
NAZI 

ARORVES! 

b S T w I 
I Deerm O^m 
I 0:30A.M. 

M E I N 
K A M P F 
R I V O U V««yal 

4M at 
CONT INUOUS 
PERFORMANCES 

CROWN CITY CLAMBAKE, 
PICNIC & CATERING CO. 

C o r t l a n d . N. Y . Phone: SK 3-0747 

GOOD BOOKING DATES AVAILABLE 

MAY TO OCTOBER 

FOR OUTINGS - PICNICS - CLAMBAKES 

CHOICE OF MENUS 

Members ef N.Y.SX.E.A. Coll U> For Pricei 

S A V E , I N O U R I N T , R O D U C T O R Y O F F E R 

NEW! Grandeur* 
HEIRLOOM 

4 P L A C E S E T T I N G S 

F O R T H E P R I C E O F 3 

O . 

F O R A 

LIMITED TIME 

4-PC. PLACE SETTING 
Knifa , fork , s a l a d fo rk , t e a s p o o n 

$2650 
5-PC. PLACE SETTING 
Knifa , f o rk . m M fork , t a a a n d 
p4aca c p o o n 

»33« 
6 PC. P U C E SETTING 
Knifa , fo r* , a a l a d fork , b u t t a r 
• p r a a d a r , tag* a n d p l a c * >poon 

Offer aTaOabl* oa opoi stock pieces too! Hurry In to enjoy 
Dew, new Grandiurl Our limited time offer of four placa 
•ettings, or 4 teaspoooi, or 4 laUd forks, etc., for the prico 
d three starts you t o w v d ooe of the nicest traditions in 
livlni — and Crandtur k Htirhom Sitrling, as you'll agree 
wlien you see it, is • traditioQ worth kteping. Come in today 
and Mve! This special oOu expires soonl 
•fr«4a-Mark« a l 0 M i 4 a frUa* lii{l<»4« Failafat taa 

ROGERS & ROSENTHAL, Inc. 
105 C A N A L STREET N E W YORK 2. N . Y . 

W A I k e r 5-7557 - 8 

GOVERNMENT 
EMPLOYEES 

Federal • State • Local 

a SAVE AS 
MUCH 

AS 

AND 
NOT LESS 

THAN 

- AUTO 
INSURANCE 

IN NEW YORK STATH 
you save 30% on Collision and 
Comprehensive coverages and 15% 
on Liability coverages. 

IN OTHBR 8TATB8 
you save 30% on Collision and 
Comprehensive coverages. You 
save as much as 25% on Liability 
coverages (exact savings depend on 
the state in which you live). 

...And You May Pay Your Pre-
mium in Three Convenient Inatall-
mentt. 

GEICO rates are on file with 
state insurance regulatory authori-
ties and represent the above savr 
ings from Bureau Rates. 

HOW GEICO SAVINGS 
ARE POSSIBLE 
1. GEICO pioneered and perfected 

the "direct-to-the-policyholder" 
•ales system which successfully 
eliminates the major expenses of 
the customary method of selling 
auto insurance. 

2. GEICO insures only persons in 
its eligible "preferred risk" 
groups—that is, careful drivers 
who are entitled to preferred 
rates. 

3. The low GEICO premium is the full 
cost of your insurance —there are no 
membership fees, no assessments or 
other sales charges of any kind. 

HERE IS THE PROTECTION YOU GET 
Y o u GET EXACTLY THE SAME STANDARD FAMILY AUTOMOBILE POLICY USed b y 

most leading insurance companies, and you are fully protected wherever 
you drive in the United States and its possessions. A GEICO automobil* 
insurance policy can comply with the Financial Responsibility Laws of 
all states, including the compulsory insurance requirements of New York 
and North Carolina. 

GEICO is one of the largest insurers of automobiles in the nation. GEICO 
is rated A-t- (Excellent) by Best's Insurance Reports, the industry's au-
thority on insurance company reliability. 

COUNTRY-WIDE PERSONAL CLAIM SERVICE 
More than 800 professional claim representatives are strategically located 
throughout the Unite<l States and its possessions (45 of them are in the 
New York City area). They are ready to serve you day or night-24 hours 
a day. You get prompt settlement without red tape or delay. The speed 
and fairness of claim handling is one important reason why more than 
600,000 persons now insure with GEICO and why out of every 100 
renew their expiring policies each year. 

Ma l l this coupon, visit our office at 150 N a s s a u w^.eet 

or Phone W O r t h 2-4400 for exact G E I C O rates on your car. 

N o Obl igat ion, N o S a l e s m a n Will Cal l 

Government Employees Insurance Co., 150 Nassau St., N .Y . 38, N.Y.. 
You must be over 21 and under 65 years of agt,^ 

Name 170 

Zone County-

Residence Address 

City 

Age • Single • Married 

Location of Car if not at above address 

Occupation (or rank if on active duty) 

..State.. 

• Mala • Female 

Yr. Make Model iDlx., etc.) Cyl. Body Style Purchase date • New 

Mo. Yr. • Used 

Days per week car driven to work? .One way distance is ...miles. 
Is car used in bu&lness other than to and trom work? • Yei • No 
Is car principally kept tnd used on (farm or ranch? Q Yes • No 
Additional malt operatort'under age 25 In household at present time: 

Age Relation Married or Single % o1 Use 

Government Employees 
INSURANCE COMPANY 

(4 Capitol Stock Company not aglliatei with V. S. Covernmtnt> 

1 M N a s M U S t . New York 38, N . Y. • P h o n e WOrth 2 -44M 

H o m o Of f i ce , W a s h i n g t o n , D. C. 
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BPIOW is the complete protpress of New York City examinations, 

listed by title, latest prog:ress on tests or iifit and other information of 

Interest to anyone tailing: City civil service open-competitive or 

promotion examinations, and the last number certifled from each 

ellfibie list. Only the most recent step toward appointment is listed. 
I.iiilt No. 

TItU latrs l Prncrea* CertllletJ 
Artii)m|>Tini''t, 4 fprtifiefl April 19 Kt 
ARi-«unl .•Icrk, 2': fPitin"!! March 27 7.-.0 
A"cotiiit,ini, 5 cpitified April lit 2'J 
Actuary, xcn. prom. lUt. 3 cprtihfd .\i»ril I I .'t 
AilnilMi.<tr:«tive ;is>iislant. f rn . inoni. list, 10 cprtiflcil Ai»ril St 15 
Aniioimcpr, U rerllfifd April 21 S'i 
A i i n n i i t »rcliil'-iM, f> rprtifipd Apiil ".'> H 
AMl<t;iiil, I'lvll cncineer, protn. list (TratVio D.>t>t.l, I rnvt. Alt'!! t r 1 
Ad i i inn t roiiit cleik, prom. l'8t (Court oT Spcri.il Scs.'iiotiH), ;« ccrl, April 21 11.5 
A<«l<tinl (lirp<lor nf public health miraiiu. protii. l'Ht (Dept. f t Hi-nlth) 

:» o-rtiflrd April 11 « 
A« i « t tn t sanhncr, 1 rrrtififd Nov 4 10!» 
Ai i l i tunt inochanical enitinpcr, prom, lint (Bd. of Kd ), I rwt. Atiril .1 1 
A* i< f in t nifi-han'r-al pnfineer, prom, list, (Witr-r Siippl.v, (in.i & Klci-lrlct.r 1, 

1 c^rlifiod April 11 1 
A*<iil.iMl i)cr.>!oniifl rxaminer, 5 i-crlilicd At)ril 
A**'!. r(>sid''iu h ld i . mipcr., prom lisl (Hoiisini .\iUli ), l.'l cci t. B'Hj 7 103 
A«i.»t;int res. hilildings Piiper., prom, list 

(XVC) HoiiPinc Alith.) 11 reruTiPd D'̂ r 1 !> 100 
Aiii»t lilt Htilion Riipprvisor, prom. list. (Truui t Aiilliorily), 4 cert. April 11 l i 
A « N t i n t nloi-Unian, 10 certified Ffb. 17 
AJiUtant siipiM-visor, M certifind Nov •;!> 2S0 
A^tNlint siipr-rvisor of rpfTPation. 2 fortiflpd M.ircli H 
Ai i ' t HiipcriiilPMdpnt of builditigrs i- ifroiiti(N. -JO cert April "Ji 7fl 
A'MMt lilt Miipprinlcndpnt. prom. list (Transit Mi llKiritr), S cprt. April 11 5 
An ' t mippriiilpndPiit of conglrni tion, S f>prtitli'l Fi-h. '51 
Asi't supervisor, tirom. list (Pppt. of Wplf.i p>, :{0 (^rt. Marcli I 27H 
A«<i.<lint .siipprviHor, prom, list (Transit Auttioril.v), ',5 corl. Mard i 7 
Aiiist.int Hup;>rvisor (vrntilntiou and dr.ii'Ki ). •» (•crlillcd Aiiril 17 
AMiHiiiit train dispat'hpr, prom, li.̂ t (Tr.iinit .\ ii tlxKi t,7), 10 c;'r|.ifii>d April tj S'! 
A-»<i<t.int youth iruldanie tP'hiilciaii, 1 cprtifi'-d April « 
Atti-nd.^nt, .'?!I4 fprtifipd. Oi-t (i «0« 
Ait ' i idant, m;'tf. !>fl .'prtiflpd Anril 17 !'•">" 
Attendiiit (womrn), 20 c^rtifiod April 10 200 

. B . 
BUIalioti fliicr, prom, list (Kirp DpparlMv :it i , 0 port, ^pril 2S RO 
Bridi- & Tiinn(-I maintaine". •-,*> .r iitipil K-'(). 15 li>7 
Brldirt Sc limnid nfti.'Pr, 2.1 pprt;lind March 8).". 
Buildiiu cu-ilodian, sph. prom, list, ff cpr-iiflcd April 17 10 

. c -
rspl-iin, iironi. 1st fFire Dfpartnipnt), I I rprlififvf April r.fl 
Capt.iiii. iironi lint ( Polire I> pai Imctit), S cfrtiHcd March l.t 14!1 
r. ir cli ' inir, 4;)S I'^rlififd .\pril 20 l.">.">."i 
C r̂ nniiitainer, froup F, prom, list (Tr nisit Autlioril.?), 14 CPrt Ann! 11 n'! 
C.irppiiler. !.',S crrtifiPd April 7 l.-.O 
Cmliipr, prom, list (Transit Authorit.v), Sit crtitipd Mardi 2» 40O 
Chirtf consultant ( Puhlip H'.alth Social Works), 4 ccrlillcd Ma'-li 4 
Cl^anpr, male, ,»n cprtiflpd April I «!)!• 
Cl'-iiiei (women). 1 cprtifiPd Sept. 30 . . . . 3». 3!il 
Clrtik, 20 cpitiridl April 14 2!l(i.! 
Cl-irk (onicp of the presidfnO crrtifi"d NDV 4 
Cl«rk. («p|pcfivo cprt nf males onl.v) 17 cprtificd Anir 2(t 3.2'!.'5 

otlicp nsst "A" . 20 ccrlitlpd V'h .'t.l.'̂  
rotiMiiclor (surficp line oppra'orl. 1 pcrli-Tpd Vpiil 7 .1!».'! I ."> 
Carm-lion ottlcrr (lupn), 1 cprtilipil .\tiril ! I .'SO;! 
Ciiri-pcl ion odicpr (fcmalp), Appoiiitpd In I'l.S 
ri»urt cipilt. Droni. list iCit.r f'oi'rt), cTlif i ft MaTli .'{0 2.5 
C inn i piiriiipmaii. prpfcrrpd list. 4 cprtiflel .Anril 27 .'» 
Ciulrtdinii .5(1 cprtiflprt March 28 100 

. 0 -
IVntal hy-iiMilst. H cprtifipd :\larch 27 8 
l>»HMl.v chipf, pron). ll̂ t (Kirp Dcparlnfiit i . 4 w l i f i cd April " i 4 
Bfpu i r iilipriff. ."S cprtiflHi .\pril 7 ]•! 
Dii-litian, 1 cprtifiPd April l.'t 9 

- E -
E l u n t o r operator, 63 oprtiflfd March « 770 

Fir^ il u 'ii disoatchpr. rertiflpd April S o i 5 
Fireman. 1 certified April ^ 20.'!;> .') 
Forfiiiaii (sis iials ), prom, list (Tran.>it A 'hority», 'A- csi't Aitr̂ l 17 27 

. H -
Hoiuinj- assi.stant, 44 eprtiflp.l March 17 Irti 
Hitiuini,' car"l.:kpr. Ifi certified Feb I I '.'.'.'.'. I(»(i2 
Hou^iii; community activities comdiiiator, 1 ccrlilied Miirdi .'. '.. '. '.. ' 10 
H'lusiii,' fireman, Ft certifipd Anril 'Ml (>•: 
H>iniM? (tiiaril. 12;{ certitied Atuil IT '..".'.'.". lOIH 
Housin? iinpector, .IT cprtifipd Ma-.h 8 " . . . . . ' . " . ' . 2S1 
H.tusinz- oC'ccr. 1 c"rfified Oct. . . • • • . . 
TfoiMinsr oOicer ^erseant. prom, list (Hou-infr Authdril*). HI cerdne! Ap.il 4 
Housinj oUi. er lieutenant, prom. li«t (llou-iins- Aulhwrily), 4 cert April :» . . n 

Informal ion assistant, i n cprtifipil April '.':'» j;i 
Tiiipecior of buildines, 7 ceitilie.l .\pril M . . . . ' . . . , . . . . ' . ' . ' . " S 
Iiil^i priMc- (Sn.iMisli-Italisn), 2 cerlilicd .April U <1 
IiiT^^liaalor, .S certifiwl April fi 4011 
IiivHsiisator, Dept. nf Finance. .S cerlilicd K 'b. I 4(i:t 
Idvestisalor (Wplfarel, 4 pertified Dec. 7 ' j .•>111 

Junior attorney, 2 oprtifled Oct 5 
Jiiiiirn chemist. 1 iprtiflpd .\prii r, .'.."..'.".'.'.'. 2'! 
Juiit.jr biclerioioKist, 1 cprlifled March M '.'.',".'.!'. IS 

. L . 
r„-»l>r.rcr, Brooklyn, 73 oprlifled Aiiril 2 1 07:1 
Lilmier, n r certifipd April 24. Otisville, Orin^n Couiily lITid 
I.ihciriM-. IJionx, (il certifipd April 21 <(;;t 
I..il)i)rer, Uiclimond, Irt certifipd Jan. Id , ' . . ! . " ! ! . ! ! ! . ' . ' «7() 
Liborpr, Manhattan, 62 certified Jan. 1 .S .'.'.','. .'.'.'.'.'.". 910.I 
I.iundry worker. 1 eertipPd. Oct 2(1 4-,(l 
r..'n-^f.'r. 1 ,-> certified M arch 2:t . ' . . . " . . ' . ' . " " . ' . . " . ' ' . " ; { ( ) 
I.l^iileii ml. prom. 1st (Fire npi>:irlmciil), l(i ccrlilicji Api il •!". .'..".'.".'..",'.'.". .'tit; 
Lieuleiiaiit, prom, list (Police Deimrtmi'"! •, 7 twlilicd March U ", ', ". . ". '. ". ".''. 119 

- M -
Miintenancp man. 19 certified Mar. h i:; «:>,S 
M.iiiitaiiier man. «3 certified Jan 12 tJ3S 
M liiifiiner's helper, 37 certified Dec. U 2''ii 
Jf lint liners hcljier, proiip A. 22 certitieil J in. 2;l . . . . ! ' . ' . ' . ! ! ! . ' i 3i)l 
M i i nn i i i c n liclper, (.-roup B, 10 ccrtilicil April K ',...",",".'.".'.'.'.".", 1"7 
M.iiiK.iin li Ipcr, »:roup D, 5 corlilied April 7 ! . . ' . . . ' . ' ! . ' ! 2ir» 
W lintaiiier'.s helper, t'roup E. pr.ferrcd lî t, « ci'ititleif Feb 4 . . . . . ' . ' . . . ' . ' ! . ' 2(i.S 
M iliitainers helper. Group tt (Trannit Authirityl '2(t cert llled Sept 9 . " . " . ' . ' . ' 1 42 
Mirin< eii'iineer, prom. Ii»t (Marine and AviaKou) 2 ceriilied April IH . . . ""> 
Mirin» nil.r, (I certified April 21 . , . . 4I 
M iriin stoker, . ertiflHl April JS ' ." , ' . . . . (ju 
M u l a r pliiiiihcr, 200 called to test Jan. 2S 
Mii.». prom, list I Dept. of Marine Aviationl, 5 ctfrtiUcvI M.i-cl, ifl 
W"h»i i ica l eii;;iuecr, 3 certified April 4 
Jlrtli.-il soci.il worker, ] oprtifiei' .\pril li . . . ' . . " ' , ' . ' . ' . ' . ' , ' . ' . 
H •S<.»iuer I Itleiulaiit), ].'i2 certifed \pril 11 . . ' . ' . ' , , . . . . " . ' . ' . " . ' . ' , ' lOli'i 
W''th.).U anilysl, H certified Arwil 2(1 .','.'.'.',". 17 
il.K.iKU iii, 1)10111. list (Transit Authority 1, 40 certifie l AI'uVl ' I i 2 r > < l 
Moturnnn, prom, list (NYC Trans Aiitli.) 17.) certili'd Jau t» ... . ' . .". ' . ' .", ' 175 
M I'or.ii in inslrui lor, prom, list (Tran-it Aulliori(y). :t cert. Ap il 21 7 
M )l.)r vehi.'le operator, all depHrtmenis except Ho.spitila Idd.'i 
Blo'.ir vehicla ope.rator (HospitaU D. pat (ment: . . . . . . . . . . ' , 2r»-!!> 

Nuuu'rio k..y puii.h operator, 18 cerlilii-d April 17 30 

• o . 
0IH -.1 apidiaiicp operator, 18 certified F. ij. 2S "OtV) 
Oilir, 6,> Lvriified NOT. 30 , • • • • ^̂ ^ 

- P -
Pirk for 'maii, prom. lUt (Parks Dcpartiu. ul t . PHrtifled April I'J 2.10 
I ir lctn^ meter attendant (women), 21) cenitiej ftUroli a ;J10 
Pirklnv meter collector, 201 certified .\pril 3 •>-,()(( 
i ' l n i lmiu, ,1 certified April 26 ,̂(-,7 
IMnterer, 30 cerlitlfd Jan. 27 115 
I ' lua ibT, 10 ccrti(ie<l April 2 i ! , ! ! ! ! . ' ! ' ! ! ! ! 
pDlKvwoman, tl î erlifled Jan. 13 !. .". ' . ' ! . ' ' ! ! . ' . ' .". ' . ' . ' . ' ."! . ' 177 
r iwir miintaiiier, uroup 8 . prom, lint (Tr,in<iV AilthoVitV)" " ieo Veit " Apru'" T 
J-rluelpil itor.'keipej", pioniotion lists pcudiiii 
Pi Jbitlon odi er, I ' i c« tlfled March 7 2rti» 
Prjbi t ia i i ortl.er, 2 i c.rllfled Nov. 22 '>1.̂  
Pfj'>*lid» utlker, 6 certifled Deo. 23 •»7"-» 
Pru>-a4« ...iver, malt, 21 certified Feb, » , , ' . . . ' . ! ! ! ' . ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ' ! ! ' ! ! " ! 31(55 
Pub la health an. !, 101 certified Jan. 3 . 2-.,) 
PU'JUJ health mu ie . « certlfle<l March 27 4 

ftallrjH cUrk. 108 oertlfled April 2a g'O.'i 
B^lroKl clwk, prom. Uil (NYC Tran., Aulh . ) , curtlflvxl Jau ft 3S4 
»J»tlrJHl porter, 1S» ••rtlCed March 27 lOUO 
W e e l l o u leaUer. \ April 7 • . . , , . , , i 

(Continued uu P a j k l i ) ' '« ' • -

Bronx VeA. Hosp. 

Food Service 

Aides; Vets Only 
Food service workers are needed 

by the Bronx Veterans Adminis-

tration hospital. Salaries start at 

$1.57 an hour. The maximum .sal-

ary of $1.65 an hours is reached 

within six months. These Jobs are 

open to men only, and are re-

stricted to persons entitled to vet-

erans preference. 

No specific length of experience 

is required, but special credit will 

be given for experience in the 

preparation of food stuffs for 

cooking, assisting with cooking or 

baking, waiting on tables or other 

related duties. 

Before appointment applicants 

mu.st pass a literacy test which 

will e.stabllsh the ability to read, 

write, speak, and understand Eng-

lish well enough to perform the 

duties of the position. 

Infomiat ion concerning require-

ments is contained in the Evami-

nation announcement No. 2-66-1 

(1961). Copies of the announce-

ment and application forms may 

be obtained at the main Post Of-

fice in Brooklyn, Far Rockaway, 

Jamaica, Long Island City, New 

Rochelle, Staten Island and Yonk-

ers or from the Director, Second 

U. S. Civil Service Region, in the 

News Building at 220 East 42n(3 

St., New York 17, N, Y. 

Applications will be accepted 

until further notice. 

" W O O D C R E S T H O M E S " 
Brand new Custom Built Cape-
Ranch featuring 6 rooms, center 
hall, all 3 bedrooms on one floor, 
expansion attic for two rooms, 
closet and bath, Hollywood bath, 
economical gas heat, large eat In 
kitchen. In picturesque Roosevelt, 
Long Island. These beautiful new 
omes are for $16,000. Mr. Bernard 

Stadler, Is the well known builder 
Lind Parkview Realty at 266 Baby-
lon Turnpike. Roosevelt, Is the ex-
clusive Agent. Call FR . 8-8830 and 
make an appointment to see these 
new modern up to the minute 
homes today. 

T i i psday , M a y 2 , 1 9 M 

Real Estate Best Buys ^ 
INTEGRATED 

BROMX THfiUWAY 
VILLAGE 

A IIVOMA l u r 
IS A lErrER BUY 

2 F A M I L Y B R I C K 
• 2 CAff G A A A A I 
• PASEMENT 

Gl 30 Yr. Mtge. 
Low Down Payment 
Cheaper Than Ren) 

MODEi: 

3022 GUNTHEft AVE. 
OFF ADEE AVE., IX. 

Op«N e ve r y d a y i«clti<ltnq| 
Sah-S«fl.. Nosn to Dusk 

DIRt BY CARt E.\ST ON GUN-
H I I X RD. TO AKNOW AVE. 
(1 Bf.OCK P A « EASTCHEST-
ER RD. TRAFFIC LIGHT) 
LEFT AT ARNOW AVE. (POST 
o m C E ) TO Ot'NTHEK AVE., 
LEFT ON G U N r a r R TO 
MODEL. BY 8I !BWAY: 7TH 
AVE, DYRE AVE. LINK TO 
OONH I fX RD., WAI.K RIGHT 
TO ADKE AVE., l.»:Fr ON 
ADEE Ti> QUNTUCK AND 
MODEL. 

T W O F A M I L Y 
$12,500 

Gi 's N O C A S H 
• Liv* Rent Free 
• 2 Large Stparate Apts. 
• Oil Heat 
• Easy Traniportatlen It 

Shopping 
• Nice Jamaica Neighborkod 

E . J . D A V I D 
R E A L T Y 

159-11 n I I I . s n>E AVK.. JAMAICA 

AX 7-2111 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

2 GOOD BUYS 

Schoharift County 
DEER COUNTY 
F I S H 4 N G AREA 

Ahoul 3 hoi ir i from Nn* York City. 
l.iO ani-9-<. Train bruok, 'i i>iiiiU. rt 
rooitt Colti iD, Urif-i b i i a . td'nty of 
claarisd l an l and w ixN , lutj of water 
for Trout ponri «a(l nwimtiiltix^ pool. 
Fina for Dud« Riael i , bait. ca.tll«, etc., 
118.500. 
Two iMdro'iin, n̂ w riach^r, bath, 
drlrsti well, Irwuli'ed. tu;) ! road, 
•chool bu i an i mail »t. do'>v. Cli>4r to 
churchsj, •upirc inr l i« t , ate., *4.100. 

C a m p S i tef and Acreage 
FROM $500 Uf - EASY TERMS 

SENIOR BILL VEDDER 
Boi tti> v.-w York 

Telaphont Colinrt 5-MI31 

ST. ALBANS 
2-FAMILY 

DETACHED, lovely home, 4 
rooms up, 4'2 down. Ur^e 
63x100 landscaped plot with 
patio, pool and garage. Stun-
ning: buy at 

$21,000 

HILLSIDE GARDENS : 

2-FAMILY 

BRICK, semi-attached, and 

4V2, oil heat, gurage, finished 

basement. Very exccllci't buy «t 

$16,500 i: 

Othfr 1 & 2 Famllv Homes 

HAZEL B. GRAY 
168-33 LIBERTY AVE. i 

J A M A I C A M„ 

AX 1-5858 - 9 ' i 

Farms - Oranqs County 
HOT OFF THE PRESS 

Our nnw Spriiiif l u t i ' u i . Srttvl for your 
copy. Bekknr Si ESdiarkli, Usaltor. 
Greeawood LaU». N Y . (JR. 7-;U20 

FREE BOOKLET by U. S. Gov-

ernment oa SocUl Security. Mall 

only. Leader. 91 Duane Street, 

New York 7, N. Y. 

Farms - Ulster County;, 
$'J,5 nioiilhlv, flOU down, old lioim.'i, n9 

impv'lH. nr. KED, $4,000. Cl'O Bok M . 
Kingston, N. Y. 

Farms & Acreage 
Columbia County 

FOR THK BKST in (oiiiilr.v i.-il enUtc 
exppllent huntint-flsliiiigr-awiiiiminir. ()»i'J 
100 liKliDKt to clloo^o from aiimm<4 
and ypaj arrund hnnip«—$4,000 Ih' 
Also Faraif-Bldg. Sites. I.«k« 
Walter D. Cooi.'?. Rpp. Klizavillrt, N.V 
Red Hook PL 6-5491 Wni Ott. BraUer. 

all-new 

playtex 
girdle 

' t 
I : - : : 

Now fhara's a completely new beautiful 

Playtax Girdle with exciting new features 

navar before possible. 

n e w l soft, sheer cloth lining 

givet soft cool connfort. 

n e w f cut higher In front for 

more freedonn of movement. 

n e w . ' longer sides smooth 

away thigh bulge. 

n e w / won't puncture or teor. 

n e w / lasts up to 3 times longer 

than ordinary girdles. 

n e w / won't ride up becQuso 

of $even-way stretch. 

New Golden Playtex Girdla 

with maglc-flnger panels support your 

tummy. White only $10.95, XL $11.95^ 

New Golden Playtex Zlpps ' Girdla 

Tips on and off so easily. 

White only $12.95, XL $13.95 

SHELLBANK DEPT. STORE 
Mens, Ladies & ChiUdrein Wear 

2 9 3 4 A V E N U E X ( O f f H o s f r a n d A v e . ) 
B r o o k l y n , H . Y . . V , r . : N l 8 - 8 1 0 3 



T i i r s f l a y , M a y 2 , 1 9 6 1 C I V I L S E R V I C E L E A D E R 

^ H E A L 
P a g e E leven 

HOMES CALL 

BE 3-6010 

E S T A T E V A L U E S 
LONG ISLAND LONG ISLAND 

iTMENT 
LONG ISLAND 

THE ADVERTISERS IN THIS SECTION HAVE ALL PLEDGED TO THE SHARKEY-BROWN LAW ON HOUSING 

r 
INTEGRATED 

OFFICES READY TO 
SERVE YOU! 

Call For Appointment 
L A K E V I E W 

RANCH S14.990 

SPECTACULAR 1 STORY home 
in one of suburban Nassau's fin-
est neighborhoods, 6 large 
rooms, tiled bath, up-to-date 
kitchen, full basement, oil heat, 
corner piot. Move right in. 
Only $590 cash down. 

277 NASSAU ROAD 

ROOSEVELT 

MA 3-3800 
l U I L T T O L A S T 

ALL BRICK HOUSE 
THIS TREMENDOUS, 3 bedroom 
dream house with nite club 
basement, sits on 12,000 square 
feet of beaMtifuiiy landscaped 
grounds in the finest residential 
areas. For only $790 down you 
can be the proud owner. 

17 Soutli Franklin Sf. 
HEMPSTEAD 

IV 9-5800 

J / M A » r A 
$400 DOWN 

THIS EXuIUiiiVk: with Better 
Realty home boasts 7 rooms 
with modern bath, plus finished 
recreation room with lavatory, 
and utility room, oil heat. Many 
valuable exfras included. Full 
price $12,000. 

SPECULATORS INVITED 
6th & Ktli A»r. Nubya; to Haraoni 
Blii l . a i r riKht uutHlilr Kiihwiiy. 

159-12 HILLSIDE AVE. 
JAMAICA 

JA 3-3377 
SPRING' ' n ' -ARD INS 

$11,000 
ONE FAMILY, detached. t 
rooms end bath. fMtMring scicn« 
tific kitchen, modern batb. full 
basement, garage, landscaped 
plot. Now vacant for possession 
on title. Only $400 down. 

A C T F A S T 

135-19 ROCKAWAY BLVD. 
so . OZONE PARK 

JA 9-4400 

BETTER REALTY 
ALL 4 OFFICES OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

H O M «:]« A.M. TO M O P.M. 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

k. 

INTEGRATED 

RANCHES! RANCHES! 
J A M A I C A PARK $15,990 

SOLID BRICK 
No Cash Down Gl - $700 FHA 

Finished Basement with Bar - Reor Patio with Awning 

Doors - Aluminum Storms. Screens 

**Vacant - Immediote Possession 

Takt over this It year old beaiit.v thU wteknul, kejn in our c/Ti<-e.—B l lC . 

* * Plus Many Other Homes From $9,000 I Up 

En n R Y H ILLSIDE AVE. 

"lJ'i3"lli"A JAMAICA 

^ ^ A ^ ^ AX 7-7900 
R O O S E V E L T 

THIRD SECTION OPEN 
EXPANDABLE RANCH - CAPE 

Priced From $15,990 With These 
Top Features: 

• 6 Larg:e Rooms 
• 3 Bedrooms (On 1 Floor) 
• Center Hall 
• Eat-In Kitchen 
• Hot Water Heat 
• Kinff Sized Basement 

LOW DOWN PAYMENT 

• Walk to Church, St-hoolis, 
Shoppinjr 

• Outside Cellar Entrance 
• Expansion Attic 

(2 Rooms Si Bath) 
• Wooded Lot 

FHA MORTGAGE 

WOODCREST HOMES 
n iRKc r iONS ; SoulhiTu Stute VUIKWH.V lo \IIKI-;IU Koiul, Knit 21, Poillh en 
Nat'-au Koad lo fuiU • lieiir lefl diilo ll.<ti.\Itm 'riiiiiiilktt and <()tilliiut) lo 
lioinilf.v ,\v< iiue. Turn li (I ami luo.»t-.l ^ Mu. Ug lo Si. h itiu iv S t m t antl Modtl. 

EXCLUSIVE AGENT: PARKVIEW REALTY FR 8-8830 

266 Babylon Turnpike <— Roosevelt, L. I. 

Forms & Acreage - Ulster Co. 
^ iifcliiiittlon Park, Kotendalt^, rouaii, 

icuieiU bliukaluw, fztrk out) rouiii ctabiu, 
luipv t*. $4.6U0. Kahy Term*. 

, JOHN DELLAT. Owner 
ScMHil i l t . Uliter Cu.. K.Y. T»l. Ul. 8 OTU 

KlVKHSlUl!: OUIVB. * I H pnwBU 
tpartmei iu InteiTMla). r am l t b * 4 X E » 
f « l ( V 7 4115 

8 1 K I N G M E L D GAUPEVe , 7 r<HWU. 4 
brtlrvoiuf, rcoluMd pvich, but tn irat , (a-
r u t , fltt.bOV. LA. II 73S8. 

I N T E G R A T E D 

VACANT HOUSES 
READY TO 
MOVE INI 

$190 Gash! 
S. Ozone Pai-k, detached, 
5 rooms, $77.38 monthly 
mortgage payments. 

$195 Cash! 
S, Ozone Park, detached, 
5 rooms, newly decorated, 
$76.77 monthly mortgage 
payments. 

$290 Cash! 
Colonial, S. Ozone Park, 

rooms, 2 car garage, 
$85.98 monthly mortgage 
payments. 

$490 Cash! 
St. Albans- detached, 5 
rooms, newly decoa-ated, 
$93.96 monthly moitgage 
payments. 

$490 Cash! 
Baisley Park, detached, 7 
rooms, 2 car garage, 
$93.96 monthly mortgage 
payments. 

$590 Gash! 
Springfield Gardens, ranch, 
9 years old, 5 rooms, 
laage plot, $85.36 monthly 
mortgage payments. 

$890 Cash! 
St. Albans, detached 2 
family, gaa-age, $115.45 
monthly mortgage pay-
ments. Upstairs apart-
ment rents for $100 month. 

C O T E 
118-09 Sutphin Blvd. 

JA 9-5003 

INTEGRATED 

*50 
STARTS YOU TOWARD 

HOME OWNERSHIP 

St. Albans 4 Bedrooms 
H o l l y w o o d k i t c i i e n , a l rd 

b a t h , f i n i s h e d b a s e m e n t , 2 

hath'-, "^arage. 

$15,900 $690 Cosh 

Mollis 2 Family 
5 rooms down. 3 rooms up, 
ultra modem throughout, 
finished basem'-nf, garage. 

$18,900 
$1,200 Cach 

Lakeview West Hemp. 
4 bedroom custom Cape all 
brick, 2 baths. 70x100. 
Garage. Finished base-
ment. wall/wall carnetinj. 

Asking $22,500 
$2,500 Cash 

B̂elford D. Harty Jr. 
192-05 LINDEN BLVD. 

ST. ALBANS 
Fleldstone 1-1950 

~ INTEGRATED 

WITH OPTION TO 

2 FAMILY BUY 
large Corner property, 40x100, beautifully landscaped, home< 
owner's Dream! Detached, extra larqe rooms, designed for 
grocioui living, with 214 baths. Auto, oil heat, separate en-
trance to eoch apartment. All fine conveniences, including bus 
and shopping, olny 1 block away. Spacious 2 cor garage, com-
plete full bosement. In a strictly, exclusive, residential area. 
The greatest buy of the year! Complete full price reduced to 
only $18,500. Move right in with as little as $500 cosh—the rest 
paid like rent- With an Incomel Don't delay, don't miss this 
beaulifMl buy! A Home-owner's dream! 

MOLLIS 7 ROOM RANCH 

DETACHED, 7 rooms. 40 ft. frontage, new heating unit, nr. 

tran.sportation and school. 

NO DOWN PAYMENT $15,000 

CALL FOR APPT. 7 da.m ii 
Till 8 r .M . 

J E M C O L REALTY 
170-03 Hillside Ave. 

Jomofco, L. I. 

N«Tt doitr to Mearii-Kurliu) k, 
In«l. " E " or " F " train to 

160 8t. Him. 

FKEK PARKING i-

AX 1-5262 

INTEGRATED 

CONVENIENT HEMPSTEAD 
OFFICES AT & VICINITY 
YOUR SERVICE STOP PAYING RENTI 

" H O M E S T O FIT Y O U R P O C K E T " 

NO MONEY DOWN Gl 
VETERANS SAVE TIME AND MONEY! 

Hove security for your future and family. Choice of 

RANCH. BUNGALOW. CAPE and COLONIALS for 

you. Now is the time to buy! No money down. 

R A N C H STYLE 

i ROOMS and enclosed porch, 
large basemcRt. oil heat, attic 
spacc, goroge, large fenced 
plot. compl«tely modern, extras. 
Walii to evcrytbing. Good area, 
•e money down Gl. 

HEMPSTEAD VIC. 

BUNGALOW STYLE 

i ROOMS, garage, full base-
ment oil heat, fenced plot, new 
siding, beautiful area, nr. every-
thing, sewers, extras. No money 
down Gl. 

HEMPSTEAD & VIC. 

We have a selection of some of the finest homes in Hempstead 
and vicinity in 1 and 2 family. Ranches. Cape Cods. Colonials 
from f.3rj0 up. 

$10 Deposit Holds Any House 
FHA or E I 

LIST REALTY CORP. 
O r t N J l»\VS A WEEK 

14 SOUTH FRANKLIN STREET 
HEMPSTEAD. L. I. 

IV 9-8814 - 8815 
Directlon«: Take Southern State Parkway Exit 19. PenlnBula BouleTard 
uuiJtr ttie bridne to South Franklin Street. 

135-30 ROCKAWAY BLVD.. SO. OZONE PARK 
JA 9-51000 

160-13 HILLSIDE AVE.. JAMA ICA 
OL 7.3838 OL 7-1034 

I 
§ 

u 

Forms - Ulster County 
l A I K i K J.1ST UK COINTUV I'KOP. 

M.\KT11.\ l .OWN. SU.\M1AKKN, N. V. 

Houses - Sullivan County 
K.%\CII liU.MKM 

Yeur ruiiiiU Ketiri-Dient ov Va ia t i t a 
l>akA Site ami Mt. Vitw 

From $4,995 
Mlth Katy Ttriiit 

KI'KINti (il.KN LAKK KKTiCKft 
Hpiliig i iUu , N .Y . Tel. KUtiitl1i» « « i 

Bronx 
(lUttllfy—fl.UAO ilii., 1 fan), brick, 4 
ItilriiiK, II Irnihu. Hn. iila.wouni, garage, 
K I M i l(.%\lll HOMKN. Cantle Hill & 
iMoiuibd. TA. S <m01. U|*r» ilall/ lo 
« I ' M. Nun. to 8. 

Bronx 

Unfurnished Apt. 

NEW—4 iui Bpti (Inte*) Gar. $130 00 mo 
nr mi ui i ivtultnctt . SOiX Guother Av«. 
(Gun Hill Hd Ba«—Nlft to U i t i top ) . 
TU 

Upstoto 
SULLIVAN COUNTY — New Tork I tat* . 

Dairy Pvoltry furmt, taTcrna, Boai-Uins 
UouM*, Hotel*, DwtUiosi . Huut ior 4 
ViijJtiinv Acrtuvc. 'Xli« 'IVffler Arenc/ 
iBf., J«lft'iM)uvilJ«, >i«w Y«i'k. 

Brooklyn 

FURNISHED APTS. 
57 Herkimer Street, between Bed-
ford & Nostrand Ave., beautifully 
furnished one and two room apts. 
kitchenette, gas, electric free. 
Elevator. Near 8th Ave. Subway. 
Adults. Seen daily. 

Upstate Property 
rR lKNDLY VILLAGK. 4 A<r», Pcult iy 

i'aroi. H BeUroow Kmualuw. Ntar •toi«« 
and church. Low down pajnit i i t . l iwy 
terint. 

STATE H IGHWAY . 1 Btdrooin HWJCII. 
1 Acre. $4,600. Ea»y ttruig. 

Cardntv Real Katate, Cnitlapd, M. T. 
r i i caa i HK «-<ia(i4 
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Dobbs Heads Islip 
Town CSEA Unit 

Thomas B. Dobbs has been 

elected president of the Town of 

IHUP Unit of the Civil Service Em-

ployees Association. Peter J. Pear-

son, Jr., was elected Vice Presi-

dent; Nina L. Holmes, Secretary; 

Margaret B. Dugoniths; Treas-

urer, and Ernest Gale; Sergeant-

at-arms. 

Florence McCoy and Fred Con-

sen were elected to the Board of 

Directors. 

The following committee chair-

men were appointed: Program— 

Robert Chappell; Membership-

Ruth Mayo, and Publicity—John 

Dolyny. 

It was announced that the Islip 

Unit was granted a Charter by 

the Suffolk County Chapter in 

Yaphanlc this week. An Installa-

tion of offlcers will be held Tues-

day. May 2nd, at 8:00 P.M . in the 

court room of the Town Hall, 

Islip. Supervisor Thomas J. Har-

wood will be the installing officer 

and the Town Board Is expected 

to be present. 

TEST & LIST PROGRESS 
(Continued from Pag:e 10) 
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TERRIFIC SAVINGS 
C I T Y E M P L O Y E E S 

BIG DISCOUNTS 
• FORDS 
• FALCONS 
• THUNDERBIRDS 

A-1 USED CARS 
ALL YEARS A MAKES 

SCHILDKRAUT 
FORD 

LIBERTY AVE. & USth ST. 
JAMAICA Ri. 9-2300 

Rftfrfntloii Iftjifler, froiip 4. I cpriilii-il 
Ucdearoh iiii«iiit*nt, I CBrliflcil March I 
RftnijRnt biiildina atiivrlntmKlent, prom 

45 oertiflftrt Murch 'W 
Roaif cur liKpnctor. prom KKI (Transit Aiilliorily), 2 rcrt. Ŝtarrh 29 
Sanitation nian, cM)rliH(>(l April 10 
Spiooiial parUin«n. 1.19 cortillml Miroh .'JO 
Senior civil enirmi?er, pro««. (OfHco of tlie romptroller) 3 ccrt. April 11 
Sctiior cl<»rk, xcn. prom, list, 5S certified April 10 
Senior clotit, 22 cprtiHfvl Nov. 25 . . 
Sftnior clerk, prom. li«t (BiJ. of Kd.), l.T ccrt. Feb. 1 
Senior cl«rk, BrooUlyn, (rcneral ailnilnistrator, prom, list (Tr.insit Anlhority), 

fl certlflwl March. 
Senior clerk, irmi. prom list, nt.iliM, 17 certlfierl Fcti. 10 
Senior clerk, prom, tint (Dept. of Welfare), 2f) certified Jan. 0 
Senior drtputy aheriff, ^rotii. lî t (City Sheriff Hall of Uecords), 3 cert. 

Feb. .T 
Sr. pu'kintr meter attendant, appointed to Xo. 43 
Senior i)rotiaf.iou offlcer, prom, list (City Magi.xtralen Courts), 1 cort. April S i : 
Senior shorthand reporter, fen. prom. li'Jl, 10 cert. Feb. 3 ZftI 
Senior iihortli;»nd reporter, 3 certified April IP 8 
Senior atunoitraphnr, proiu. li<t ([•,irk> Dept.), 1 certified April I'J I 
Senior atanoirapher, *en prom. lUt. 5 cerliifled March 27 52' 
Senior ateno. prom. (Personnel), 12 certified July 20 61' 
Senior ateno, prom. (Watnr Supply, etc.). 15 certified Jnly 20 60 
Senior atonovnipber, 4 certitlel Nov 14 , . . . 4S-
Senior t ibu l i tor operator ( IBM) , 22 certified Feb. 24 2. 
Senior t,-»biilator operjitor ( IBM) . 13 certified April 17 
Serjeant. l!i(> certKlol. Oct. 25 
Ser.'enint, prom, list (Police Dept.). 00 certified Feb. 10 731. 
Sewj^4 IrRatrnent worker, 57 certified April 18 IHi 
Ship carpenter. certified Jan. 19 14 
Special inspector, 9 cerlltled Jan. 27 17 
Social niveatid.itor, sroiip 1, 143 certified 17i 
Social lnveillit;>tor. (jroup 2. 15d certified .Vpril 24 IS 
Social lnve!«tlKiitor, xroiip 3, lint exiiired in March 
Social InvfMttuatar, uroiip 9, IS certified Feb. 27 12 
Special ofBcer, rt cerlill.fl April 27 62 
Station auperviv.^or, prom, lî t (Transit AiUhorily), 3 certified April 11 . . . . 
Stationary ftreniaii, 5 certified Jan. 13 
Stenographer, 1 cortlfl^d April 3 
Stockman, ifsn. prom, ll'tf. 10 certified March 27 
Stnictiira maintainer, ffroiip C. prom, list (Tr.nnsit Authority), n cert. April 10 
Struclurn malntainer, group D, prom, list (Transit Anlhority), 3 cert. April 10 
Supervising clerk, gen. prom, li lt, 22 certified March 27 
Suporvi.^init clerk, prom, list (Dept. of P.irks), 5 cert. Mnrch 14 
Supervising parkin? meter sttendint, 20 appointed Dec. .̂ 0, lOtlO 
SiipervlHin4 aluaotjrapher, gen. prom, list, 10 certified April 24 
Supervisor (electrical power), prom, list (Transit Author i ty) , 3 cert, April 21 
Snpervi^iti? tabulator operator, prom, list (Health Dept.), 1 cert. April 11 
Supervi-tinif t.ilxilator operator, 10 certified .\pril 20 
Supervi3i>r (car* sad sUoP'<), prom, li.st (Transit .Aiith.). 5 cert. April 11 
Supervisor (elevat.oru & SHcil.itors), prom, list (Transit Alith.), cert. Mar. 23 
Supervisor of mechanical Instillations, (i certified March 22 
Supervisor (tr.ack). 4 eortiOed April 17 
Surface Una operator, 2'J certified Mardi 30 
Telephono oparitor. 5.'» c<?rtlfld, Oct 7 
Telephons operator (Housing Authority) 3 certified Sept. 14 
Ticket a^eut. 53 certified Nov. 7 
Trackman, 10 cerlifled Jan. 25 
Train dispatohnr. prom, list (Transit Auth.) , 5 cert. April 13 
Trainmaster. pDm . list (Trinsit Authoritvl , 6 certified April 7 
Transcribinif typint, 20 cerlifled JIarch 27 
Transcribinif typist, group 1, certified March 13 
Transit patrolman, last number certified 470 
Turnstlla niaintaiaer. 1 certified April 7 2.S 
Typlat. group 1, 6 cortlfled Jlarch 7 318 
TyDl«t, group 3, 4 cortifV.vl Mireh 7 340 
Typist, group 3, 8 certlflied March 7 ISO 

nnlfornied court ofncer, 3 certifieil Feb. 20 239 5 
X-raf Isohnlirinti. gri«iip 4. 3 certidrd April 27 3 

Watchoian. 159 cortiflwl April 17 104rt 
Water pUat aparator. I certified J i n . 30 17 5 
Welder, 30 eertifled April 24 85 

RETIREE HONORED: Margaret Parker, center, former em-
ployee of the experience rating section of the Albany Division 
of Employment since 1944 was honored by fellow workers 
lost week at a retirement lunckeon at the Crossroads Restau 
rant, Latham. On the left is Emelia Orbaco, a principal clerk 
in experience rating. On the right is William Perrault, director 
of experience rating. 1 
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Foreman Eiigible List !F;^|.rijrin Hik© 
director ot examinations ^ J I l I V W 

For Teachers 
RetiredNixed 

haa raquested tha Dept. of Per-

sonnel director to establish the 

eligibla list on foreman crane en- j 

gineman promotion, effective May 

3. Thera ar* flva eilglbles on the 

list. 

These are Key 
Answers to Ass't. 
Chemist Exam 

Tentative key answers for the 

Part I written test for promotion 

to assistant chemist, given on 

April 22, have been released by the 

Dept. of Personnel. 

Candidates who wish to file pro-

tests against these answers have 

until May 18 to submit their pro-

tests in writing, together with the 

exidence upon which such pro-

tests are based. Claims of mani-

fest error In key answers will not 

be accepted If postmarked after 

midnight. May 15, 1961. 

1, D; 2, C; 3, D; 4, D; 5, B; 

8, D; 7. D; 8, B; 9. B; 10, A; 

11, C; 12, A; 13, D; 14. C; 15, C; 

16, C; 17, C; 18, B; 19, A; 20, B; 

21, C: 22. B; 23, A; 24, B; 25, A; 

26, A; 27, A; 28, B; 29, A; 30, D; 

31, D; 32, C; 33, D; 34, A; 35, A; 

36, C; 37, D; 38, A; 39, A; 40, C; 

41, B; 42, D; 43, B; 44, D; 45,D; 

46. B; 47, B; 48, A; 49, D; 50, B; 

51, D; 52. C; 53, D; 54, C; 55, C. 

YOU'LL ALWAYS D O BETTER AT BATES 

1960 CHEV 
LEFTOVERS 

SEDANS'HARDTOPSWAGONS 

lARGAIN PRICED • BRAND NEW • 3 YEARS TO PAY 

AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER 

BATES 
GRAND 

CONCOURSE 
dtmST.. BRONX 

C H E V R O L E T C O R P . 
on 

AUTO 
DISCOUNT 

ROW 

If you want to know whaPs happeniig 
t o y o u 
t o y o u r c h a n c e s o f p r o m o t i o n 
t o y o u r j o b 
t o y o u r n e x t r o i s o 
a n d s i m i l a r m a t t e r s ! 

FOLLOW THE LEADER REGULARLY! 
Here Is the newspaper that tells you about what Is happen-

ing In civil service, what Is happening to tha Job you have and 
tha Job you want. 

Make sure you don't miss a slnglt Issua. Enter your sub-
scription now. 

The price Is $4.00. That brings you 52 Issues of the Civil 
Service Leader, filled with the government Job news you want. 

You can subscribe on the coupon below: 

CIVIL SERVICi LIADER 
f7 Duan* Street 
Ntw York 7, New York 

I enclose $4.00 (check or money order) for a year's subscription 

to the Civil Servlca Leader. Pleasa enter tha nama listed below: 

ALBANY, May 1—A bill backed 

by retired teachers has been 

vetoed by Gov. Nelson Rockefeller. 

The measure would have raised 

the amount of supplemental In-

come a retired member of the 

State Teacher.s' Retirement Sys-

tem could earn In a year without 

loss or su-spension of retirement 

benefita. 

Under terms of the bill, which 

passed the Legislature, a retired 

teacher would have been able to 

earn $2,750, Instead of $1,800, if 

the employer was not a school dis-

trict. 

If the employment was as a 

substitute teacher for a school 

board or in adult education pro-

gi-ams, the amount would have 

been raised from $2,500 to $3,500 

a year. 

Mr. Rockefeller, in a brief veto 

message, said: 

" In it4 present form, tha bill 

must be disapproved because the 

bill would make these provisions 

permanent. Comparable provisions 

of tha law are uniformly of temp-

orary duration in view of the oon-

stitutional vesting of permanent 

retirement rights. 

"Any action to establish such 

rights on a permanent basis 

should be taken only with careful 

attention to maintaining uni-

formity and to tha appropriate-

ness of making these benefits per-

manent." 

Police, Transit Housing 
Sergeant Exams May 6 

Notice.s have been mailed by tha 

Personnel Dept. for the city pro-

motion test for New York City Po-

lice Dept. sergeant. The call went 

out to 13,823 patrolmen. A written 

test will be given Saturday, May 

6, 
Notices were also mailed to 480 

candidates for transit sergeant, 

and 371 for housing offlcer ser-

geant tests. Both of these exam-

inations will also be held on Sat-

urday, May 6. 

L E G A L N O T I C K S 

I,KO.\L NOTICE 

H A M S 

A D D R E S a • « • t • • • • • ' • • • • • • • • • < • f t • • • • t • H f r f ' t i 

cmr , . .ZONB 

Named to Health Post 
ALBANY, May 1 — Dr. Sellg H. 

Katz is the new assistant director 

of tha State Health Department's 

Division of Special Health Ser-

vices a t $12,784 a year. 

Until recently. Dr. Kats served 

as assistant director of tha de-
partment's Bureau of Maternal 

and Child HealjUi. 

.\t 1 Sivcial Teiiu, Part 2 ot th« City 
Couit. St.il< of Naw York, Xew York 
Coimly. I l l Centra St.. Boionirh of Man-
hattan. City of N«w York, on tht 25th 
(lav (tf Apnl , 1901. 
PRK.SKNT: Hou. CHARLES 8. WHIT-
MAN. .Iii.stioft. 
Ill ilirt M3ll.»r of the Application of 
MAM'KI .A KAMIRKZ. fuanl ian ad litpoi 
ot RITA n O L O R K S PPMIEIRA, an Infant 
ovrti' tlie 3S9 ot 14 years, for loavp to 
f-haiurt her nam* to RITA DOLORES 
COLON". 

t'Doii re.iilin? and fil in? ths petition of 
MANHKLA RAMIREZ, mothor and fniardl-
an ad litfin of RITA DOLORES PEREIRA, 
duly Terifl.'<l thu 11th day ot January, 
19rtl. praying lor a change of name, it 
l)eln¥ reuui'stihl that aaid infant be per-
mlltcd to assnnia the name of RITA 
DOIXIRKS rOLON Iti the place and stead 
of her present name, and the Court bcingf 
salistliMl tlcit «aid petition is true and it 
."tppearlti? from tha petition and the 
Court hiMn;{ s.-ilittled that there ii no rea-
tonablrt objection to the chanire of name 
propo.Hrtd and it anpeaiiny tliat the Inter-
Mt of tiia S l id RITA DOLORES PEREIRA 
will b-j gubslantlally promoted by th» 
change'. 

NOW. on motion of OSCAR fJONZALEZ-
SU.VREZ, attorney lor the said petitioner, 
it H 

ORDERED that the i.ild infant, RITA 
DOLORES PEREIRA . 20 y<>.iTg of are, 
havln*- been born In Puerto Rico, Oi'tober 
17, li)IO, bi» and she hereby i« authorixed 
to a-wuma tha nama of RITA DOLORES 
COLON In plaoa of her present name, 
on tha ,Mh day of June It^Ol, upon her 
i>omplyinj with the provisions of Article 
tj of tha Civil Riifht Law, namely: That 
the petitioner cause this order and paper 
upon witieh It I* rranled to be entered 
an.l filed within ten (1(1) days In the 
oIlliM of tha Clerk of this Court, City 
of New York; New Tmk County, and 
within twcMity (20) days from tha date 
of tlia entry ot tha said order, the 
palitioner causa a copy thereof of Dili 
order to ba published In tha Civil Service 
Leader, a aawspaper published within th» 
City ot Navr Y o r k , and within forty ( 4 0 ) 
days after making: ot tliis order, proof 
of su.'h publloitlon by attidavit b« filed 
and roc-orded lu the olTlca of tha Clerk of 
tha City Court of the City of New York, 
County of Naw Y o r k , and after such 
requirement* ara complied with, th« said 
lnf.int. RITA DOU)RES PERKIRA shall 
on an I aftar tha flth day of June 1961, 
Ixi known a« and by the uama of RITA 
DOLORES COLON, which she Is hereby 
aui lMi iz» l to fruunia, and by no othar 
uama 

ENTER. 

CHARLES S. WHI'lTIAN 
JC.C. 

Exam Study Books 
to k»lp y a a g a f « h igf tar 

a a eMI s a rv l ea f a s t * may b a 

• b tm lM*^ a t Tfca L a o d a r t—k-
i f a r a . 97 D a a a a S f r a a f . f f a w 

farft 7, N. Y, Pkeat •riort «•• 
aa^farf. C a l l M a k a i a a 3 - 4 0 l f . 

F a r I f i l • # S M M €9rnat t W « a 

• a t f « g « I I . 

WIGHAM. REGINALD E .—In purauano 
of an Order of Hou. Joseph A. Cox, 3ur-
rog-ate of the County of New York. 
NOTICE Is hereby fiven to all peraona 
having- claims ag-ainst Reginald E. Wic-
ham, late of the County of New York, 
deceased, to present tha aama with Touch-
ers thereof, to the subscriber at his pla"* 
of transacting- business at the offlca ot 
Harry Krieirer and Philip Erierer, Kaq'. 
his attorneys, at 20 East First Street. 
Mount Vernon, New York, oa or batora 
the 12th day of July 1081. 
Dated, Mount Vernon. N. Y. the 27th day 
ol December 19«0. 

RcKinald Eastman Wlghatn, 
Executor. 

HARRY KRIEGER and PHIL IP KEIEGER. 
Attorneys for Executor, 

No. 20 East Eii-at Street, 
Mount Vernon. N. Y. 

FARRELL, MARY, a lso known as M A R Y 
E. KARRELL.—Kile No. P 1177, 1981.— 
CITATION.—The People of tha State o t 
New York, By the Grace of God Free a n d 
Independent. To Tha heirs at law, next o t 
kin and distributees, If any , of M A R Y 
FARRELL . also known as MARY E. 
FARRELL, deoeascd, if living, and If 
any o t them be dead, to their helrii a t 
law, next of kin, distributees, legatees, 
executors, administrators, assignees a n d 
successors In interest, whose names ara 
unknown to petitioner and cannot after 
due dilifence be ascertained. 

YOU ARB HEREBY CITED TO SHOW 
C.^USE before the Surrogate's Court, New 
York County, at Room 504 In tha Hall of 
Records in tha County of New York, Newr 
York, on May 22, 1901, at 10:30 A.M.. 
why a certain writing dated January 11. 
1961, which has been offered for pro-
bate by SIMON SCHWARZ residin* a t 
620 East 20th Street, City. County a n d 
State of New York should not ba pro-
bated as the last Will and Testament, 
relating to real and personal property of 
MARY FARRELL, also known as M A R Y 
E. FARRELL, Deceased, who wai at tba 
time of her death a resident of Zft 
Graniercy Park, in the County of New 
York, New York. 

Dated, Attested and Sealed, April 7 . 
1001. 

HON. JOSEPH A. COX. 
(L.S.) Surroeate, New York Countf 

PH IL IP A. DONAHUE, 
Cleric. 

HOLZMAN. JENNIE G. — CITATION.— 
THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE Ol" 
NEW YORK By tha Gia.'a of God Frea 
and Independent, To Jusoti Heuht, Adatu 
Hecht, Infants under fourteen years ot aira. 
being tha persons Interested in tha Estata 
of "Jennie G. Hol^man, who died leaving a 
Will which was duly admitted to piobata 
In the Surrogate's Court, New York Couuty, 
SEND GREETING: 

That the petition of Carl J . Sterfi, re-
siding at 2.3 East 71th Street, New Yoi-k 
21. N. Y., Dorothea H. Hecht, residing at 
16.T East 81 si Street. New York 28, N. Y . . 
and Richard S. Goldman, residin* at Southi 
Bedford Road, Mt. Klsco, N, Y . 

You and each of you ara hereby cited t® 
show cause before tha Surrogate's Court of 
New Yoi-k County, held at the Hall of Rua-
ords In the County of New York, on tha 
2nd day ot June, 1901, at half-paat taa 
o'clock in the forenoon of that day. wh f 
tha final account ot procaediuga ot Carl 
J . Stern, Dorothea H. Hecht and RIcharJ 
9. Goldman as Executors of tha Will o l 
Jennia 0. Holznian, deceased, shoulil not 
ba settled ami allowed: why (he Trust"ia 
of the Trust f / b / o Dorothea H. Hocht, and 
John Ryder Stern and Anna S. Kilxduber* 
should not be directed to repay to tha Ec-
ecutort tha differences In cash at priyed 
for la tha petition herein: and why tiia 
Court should not grant auoh relief a* U 
deniiis Just and proper. 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, w« h m t 
caused tha aeal of tha Surra-
Kata's Court ot tha aald Couaty 
of Naw York to ba harouitto af-
fixed WITNESS, HONOBABLB 

( le» l ) JOSEPH A. COX, • Surro<ata ot 
our aal j Cauutjr. at Ilia Ct>uut/ 
of Navr York, tha ISth da/ of 
April la tha jraar at our Lo id 
oua thuuaaud nlua huudrad a u i 
atxty-ona. 
Pt iU. lP A DONAHUa. 
Clerk »t tha ttunoKdta'a Cuurt. 
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ARMORY OLD-TIMERS: Three of four 35.yeor employees of 
armories in the New York City area, honored ot the 17th 
annual longevity awards meeting April 20 in ttie 101st 
Cavalry Armory, ore shown above receiving congratulations 
from Major General A. C. O'Hara, chief of staff to'Governor 
Rockefeller. The three 25-year men are, from left: William 
V. Williams, Harold S. Waring, assistant superintendent of 
Kingsbridge Armory, and Frank E. Wallace, superintendent of 
the 369th Armory. General O'Hara presented ttie longevity 
awords. 

Armory Imployees in NYC 
Meet to Honor 43 tor 
Years of Good Service 
The Metropolitan Chapter of 

A:moi7 Ehfiployees, Civil Service 

Employees Association, held Its 

37lh annual longevity awards 

meeting April 20 in the 101st 

Cavalry Aimory, 1139 Madison 

Ave., Manhattan. 

Major General A. C. O'Hara, 

chief oi staff to Governor Roclce-

fe-ller, reported on the Armory 

Employees Bill already signed by 

the Governor and on the new 

Pî ograra of classification and 

ftafflng of all armories. The Gen-

t ia l also made the longevity 

Bwards. 

General O'Hara was given much 

of the crediit for the Armory bill. 

Guests were I n t r o d u c e d by 

Chapter President Frank Muga-

vin. They Included, besides Gen-

fiBl OHara , Colonels McGann, 

Mjdddebrooks and Neary; Capt. 

E/own, 251st Armory chaplain; 

CS.E.A. President Joseph Feily; 

Paul Kyer, editor of The Leader; 

Second Deputy New York City Ad-

yninlstrator Maxwell Lehman, a 

foimer Leader editor; Harold 

Herz-stein, C.S.E.A. regional at-

torney for the New York City area 

find a Leader columnist; Michael 

Hc-gan, president of the Armory 

Ejnployees C.S.E.A. Conference, 

find Conference officers: George 

Fischer, treasurer; Ernest W. Hut-

lon, vice president; Frank E. Wal-

lace. executive secretary; Jack M. 

DeLisl, armoiy employee state 

j tpresentative, and B e n .j a m i n 

Shenman, C.S.E.A.'s New York 

City office manager. 

More than 100 supeiintendents 

jind employees attended the meet-

jng, making it one of the largest 

?n yeans, according to Chapter 

cfflcers. A buflet supper was served 

lifter the meeting. 

Bn^yloyees honored for 35 years' 

ttivice were: Frank E. Wallace, 

Harold S. Waring, Will iam V. 

Williams, Walter Rub i ; 30 years: 

William Hein, John J . Bannon, 

Edward Attenborough, Dennij Kil-

leen, Carl E. Pohken. 

Honored for 25 years' wrvlce 

were: Robert E. Blazer, Ernest W. 

Hutton, Will iam I>unn, Alex A. 

Dery, Charles E. udge, Gregory H. 

Moses, Paul B. Atkinson. Williaffn 

P. Wright, Rederick Wegtoecher, 

Will iam R. Glynn, John Stolz; for 

20 years: David Joyce, Edward 

Sullivan, Fred T. Held. Walter 

Venberg, William J . O Phelan, Na-

talino A. Carilll. 

Those honored for serving 15 

years were: Will iam Ulrioh, 

Richard T. Johnson. Roosevelt 

Jones, Lawrence F. Short, Davie 

A. O'Brien, Alvin A. Martin. Tho-

mas J. Creighton, and 10 year.s: 

George P. McKee, Nicholas A. 

Cecere, George LeRoy, Leo WohO, 

Eugen Balasenowdcth, Henry J. 

Esselborn, Frank E. Clark. Andrew 

J. Evans, Frank Desposito, Jof̂ eph 

Rizzo. 

D r . Dean Is Named 
To Advisory Group 

ALBANY. May 1 — Dr. Donald 

J . Dean of the Slate Health De-

partanent's Division of Labora-

tojiea and Research has been 

jijimed to a three-member Zoo-

rj(>vves Tedmlcal Advisory Group 

by the Pan American Health Or-

guni/ation. 

The itate official left here late 

'a&t month for Azul, Argentina, 

vhene he will analyze the pro-

eiam at the Pan American Zoo-

l.iosrfl Center. He also will meet 

\iyih heaUh and agriculture offi-

tliil& Brazil. 

Rossiter, Dee 
Head Western 
Conference Slate 

The Western Conference of the 

Civil Service Employees A.ssocia-

tion will elect new officers at its 

interim meeting Friday, May 5, in 

tbe Batavia Elks Lodge. 

Nominated for office are the 

following: Bill Rossiter and John 

Dee, president; George DeLong 

and Jack Ticen, first vice presi-

dent; Jack Hennes.sey and Hazel 

Nelson, second vice pre.sident; 

Irene Lavery. secretary, and Tho-

mas Pritcher and Lewis Jasnau, 

treasurer. 

I t is hoped all member-chapter 

presidents or their pr 

tend. The floor will 

further nominations before the 

election. 

At the last Conference meeting, 

at Gowanda State Hospital April 

15. the subject of re-solutlons was 

discussed. 

Spokesmen noted the number of 

resolutions the Conference puts 

before the State Legislature each 

year "keeps increa.sing and our 

Legislative program is becoming 

unweildy." 

"We realize," the ."ipokesman 

added, "that any resolution Is of 

prime Importance to Its origina-

tor, but many of them could be 

combined or added to other reso-

OFP THE CUFF: While waiting to address the annual Spring 
Workshop of tine Metroplitan-Southern Conferences. CSEA, 
Attorney General Louis J . Lefkowiti, right, chats ofF the cufF 

oxies will at- with Vernon A. Tapper, CSEA third vice president, as Joseph 
be open for F. Feily, CSEA president shows appreciation of the conver-

sation. 

Utica Hospital Chapter 
Finally Holds Meeting 
Delayed Earlier by Snow 

The Utica State HoMpital Ohap- Gadsby. Door Prjze.s: Florence 

ter. Civil Seiyiee Itovpdoyees Asso-

ciation, Jlnally It* annual 

meeting—vbJch -waa k) have been 

combined "wlUi Cential Conference 

for tbe to ftpWy ca îed "Operation 

Snowfl»ke"—whkh in tiirn de-

lutlons. We hope all chapters will | veloped^ 3nk) "Opeiation Snow-

keep this In mind in presenting bound." 

resolutions to the resolutions com-

mittee this August." 

Viola Demorest 
Wins Eighth Term 

Vdola Demorest waa Installed 

as President of Niagara County 

Chapter, CSEA for her eighth 

con.secutive term, at the annual 

Spring Meeting of the Chapter, 

held at Hardings Restaurant, 

Youngstown, on April 27th, 

Richard Sage, CSEA represent-

ative, Installed Miss Demorest and 

the new oflicei-s: 

Henry Florence, first vice pres-

The dinner HJceiing ^as held at 

Hotel Ut(ica S»4<uitte{r, April 15. 

Walls, Jessie Ve«a, Hilda McGuire. 

A new banner—^black and i-ilver 

—wa« used for the first time. Thia 

ŵ as mads by Bonnie Butkr , a 

Chapter member. A vote of thanh.s 

for such an excellant job is to te 

given to her. Miss Butler was not 

in attendance, as she is enjoying 

a three months World Cruise. 

The meal was followed by Com-

The dinner ivefi pit«ecic<3 by a munity Sinking. Each participant 

cocktail parly and followed by i was presented with a small token 

dancing. Philip Kerher, fi.C.E.A. 

public relations fllrector, wâ i the 

main speahex', A j U i w Tennis 

acted as tc»aftn)a.st€r. Robert 

A n t h o n y , Pio1,wslant chaplain, 

gave the invocation; the benedic-

tion was given by F'a.ther Bernard 

Clancy, misfiioimiy, Bfting as 

Cat'holac chapteln relieving Father 

John Stfick, who was vacationing 

in Nasi«u. Diawing fcr many door 

prizes fol}0"wt<1. 

Committees for the Affear: gen-
eral ehainman: Joyce Jewell, as-

ident; Charles McDermott, second j si.sted by Ajttitir Tennis and Helen 

vice president; Forrest Maxwell, Blust. Tickets: Mr, and Mrs. Al-

thlrd vice president; John Weber, fred Drautz, MJ:Jidi«l Read, Dr. 

treasurer; Mary Louise Randall , . Edda Meyer, Teiei® Grimley, and 

secretary; Isabel Andrews, repre-1 Miss Katherine J . Beck. Door com-

sentatlve, and Fanny Kleinhans, 

delegate. 

mittee: Jane CosteiUc, Katherine 

J . Beck. Deooiaticff)t: Catherine 

from the Chapter. 

Gue-5t3 Included: Dr. and Mrs. 

Martin Lazar, <Dr. Lazar is Di-

rector of the Utica State Hospl-

tal); Dr. O. J. McKendree, aN-iet-

ant director-Administrative; Mr. 

and Mr.s. L. Maxwell (Busintss 

Officer), Joseph Donnelly -Fitld 

Representative), Gertrude WhJte 

Secretary of Central Conference), 

and Nicholas Cimino (President 

of tha Utica Chapter of PubMc 

Works). 

Recognition was given p̂ î ^̂ t 

President,? Je-ssie Vega and Joyce 

Jewell who were present. 

Metro Public 

Service To Elect 
The Metropolitan Public Service 

Chapter of the CSEA held a mem-

bership meeting on April 25 at 

which the following candiidates 

were nominated: 

Pre.sident. Joseph F. Holt; Vice 

president, Kenneth /alenline; 

Trea.surer, Nat Elgot; Secrttaiy, 

Anne Yacovene. 

For the Executive Council: Ex-

ecutive, John Keegan; Motor 

Carrier, Mildred; Railroad, Ama-

lia Kins; Power, Ethel Galloway; 

Utility, Lillian Montag; Central 

Engineering. Gerald Maher; Ad-

ministration, Biagio Patrenicola. 

Kaiiipf Not Rimning 

The incumbent president. Her-

bert Kampf, declined to run for 

re-election after serving two 

term.?. Ha Is still departmental 

representative to the Board o^ 

Director J Df the CSEA. 

The election will take place in 

about a month and the ntwly-

elected officers will be installfd at 

a dinner to be held June 6. Ax-

rangements for the dinner are 

being handled by a commiMee 

compo.sed 3f Gerald Maher, chuir-

mna, Florence Qsinski, Nat IJ-

CITY ARMORY AIDES GUESTS: Shov̂ n above exchanging greetings ot llity orrivcd ot the got, Ethel Galloway and Ed Mur-
17th annual longevity owordt meeting of the Metropolitan Chopter t4 Armory Em- phy. 
ployees. Civil Service Employees Association, held April 20 in the lOUt Covolry Armory, The elections are being Mjper-
Manhattan, are, left to right: Frank E. Walloce, 369th Armory tuperinte>«dent: Frank vised by the Elections CommJltte 
Mugavin, Metropliton Armory Employees Chapter president; Maxv^ell Lehmon, Deputy New conslstin? of Harold Olm t̂tad, 
York City odministrotor ond former Leader editor; Joseph Feily, C.S.E.A. President: Major chairman, Bernard Feiney Eth*a 
General A. C. O'Horo, chief of staff to Governor Rockefeller; Horold I . Htrisleift. C.S.E.A. Galloway, Lillian Montag Mjlcind 
regional attorney ond I eoder columnist; Jack M. DeLisi, C.S.F.A. armory emplcycts rep- Eggler, Bixno Patrenicola and 
resentative. ond Michael Hogon. Armory Employees C.S.E.A. Conference ^retident. Henry Schlcklmg. 
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Metro-Southern Workshop Photo Report ^ 

1 

> is * 

WORKSHOP DOINGS: At top right, Joseph D. Lochner, CSEA executive 
director welcomes CSEA Secretary Charlotte Clapper to th« fifth Annual 
Spring Workshop of the Metro-Southern CSEA Conferences in the Concord 
Hotel. That's Grace Nulty seated second from left in the picture at left 
ond directly below is a part of the large delegotion from the Western Con-
ference. At middle, right. CSEA President Joseph F. Feily welcomes Mrs. 

Lillian O'Brien, wife of Blue Cross representative William G. O'Brien, fo 
the workshop. At left are Andy Coccaro, seated next to his wife on the 
right, and Carl Sabo, far left, with his wife and daughter. Below right, if 
a trio from Creedmoor State Hospital and, at left, Metro Conference 
President Sol Bendet and Paul Kyer. center. Leader editor, are entertained 
by a remark from Harry W. Albright, Jr., CSEA counsel. 

I 
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PASS HIGH 
the EASY 

ARCO WAY 
; n Ats'f Deputy Clerk $4.00 
K Adninistrativ* Asst. _$4.00 
P O Accemitaiit & AMditer .$4.00 

• Apprentie* 4tk Class 
Mcck^iile $3.00 

• Avte Engiiieiiiaa $4.00 
D A.t« MeekliiUt $4.00 
• Aate Hechonle $4.00 
• Ass't Fere man 

{Sanitation) $4.00 
• Attendant $3.00 
• Beginning OfRee Worker $3.00 
• lookkeeper $3.00 
• Iridge A Tunnel OtFieer $4.00 
• Captain (P.O.) $4.00 
• Chemist $4.00 
• C. S. Arith & Voc. $2.00 
• Civil Engineer $4.00 
• Civil Service Handbook $1.00 
Q Unemployment Insarance 

Claims Clerk $4.00 
• Claims Examiner (Unem-

ployment Insurance) $4.00 
• Clerk. GS 1.4 $3.00 
O Clerk, NYC $3.00 
• Complete Guide to CS $1.50 
• Correction OfPieer $4.00 
O Dietitian $4.00 
• Electrical Engineer $4.00 
• Electrician -$4.00 
• Elevator Operator . .. $3.00 
n Employment Interviewer $4.00 
• Federal Service Entrance 

Exams $3 00 
n Fireman (F.D.I $4.00 
• Fire Capt. $4.00 
• Fire Lieutenant $4.00 
• Fireman Tests in oil 

StatM $4.00 
Foreman $4.00 

• Foreman-SanHation $4.00 
• Gardener Assistant ... $3.00 
• H. S. Diploma Tests .. $4.00 
• Home Training Physical $1.00 
• Hospital Attendant ..$3.00 

Resident Building 
Superintendent $4.00 

• Libr«rl«a $4.80 
• MaiRteuM* Mas ....$3.00 
• Mechanical En«r. $4.00 
n Man Hoadler $3.00 
a Meter Attmdant $3.00 
• Motor Veh. Oper. $4.00 
a Motor VebicI* Llc«u« 

Examinw $4.00 
• Notary PaUlc $2.S0 
• Nurse Practical ft P«MI« 

Health $4.00 
a Oil Burner Installer $4.00 
• Office Machine Oper. _$4.00 
• Parking Meter AHenidaaf $4.00 
• Park ISanger $3.00 
• Parole Officer $4.00 
• Patrolman $4.00 
• Patrelmaa Tests la All 

States $4.00 
n Personnel Examiner $5.00 
• Playground Director —$4.0C 
• Plumber $4.00 
• Policewoman $4.00 
• Postal Clerk Carrier ..$3.00 
• Postal Clerk ia Chorga 

Foremaa _$4.00 
• Postmaster, Ul , 2nd 

& 3rd Class 

n Housing Caretaker .. 
n Housing Officer 
• Housing Asst. 
• How to Pass Coiiega 

Entrance Tests 

$3.00 
_$4.00 
-$4.00 

How to Stndy Post 
Office Schemes 
Home Study Coarse 

..$2.00 

_$2.00 

.$4.00 
n Postmaster, 4th Class -$4.00 
• Practice for Army Tasft $3.00 
• Principal Clerk $4.00 
a Prison Geard ,..$3.00 
n Probatioa Officer $4.00 
• Public Monagement A 

Admia. $4.»5 
a Railroad Clerk $3.00 
• Roilrood Porier $3.00 
a Real Estote Broker ...$3.50 
• Refrigerafioa Liceasa .$3.50 
• Rural Mail Carrier ....$3.00 
• Safety Officer $3.00 
• School Clerk $4.00 
n Police Sergeaat ...:...$4.00 
• Social Investigator $̂4.00 
• Social Supervisor $4.00 
• Social Worker $4.00 
• Senior Clerk NTS $̂4.00 
• Sr. Clk., Supervising 

Clerk NYC $̂4.00 
• State Troepar $4.00 

for 

r 

Civil Service Jobs $4.95 
H«w to Pass West Point 
•ad Annapolis Entrance 
Exaais ..$3.50 

O Insurance Agent ft 
Broker $^00 

n Investigator 
(Critinal and Law 

• Investigator inspector .$4.00 
Enforcement $4.00 

O Investigator's Handbook $3.00 
• Jr. Accountant $4.00 
n Jr. AHorney —$4.00 
• Jr. Oovernment Asst. . .$3.00 
• Janiter Custodian .. $3.00 
• Laborer • Physical Test 

O Laborer WrlHen Test $2.00 
• Law Enforcement Posi-

tions _$4.00 
O law Court Steno $4.00 
n Lieutenant (P.D.) $4.00 
O License No. 1—Teaching 

Common Branches $4.00 

• Stationary Engineer ft 
Fireman _$4.00 

• Steae.Typlsf I NTS) $3.00 
n Steae Typlsf (65 1-71 $3.00 
n stenogropher, Gr. 3̂ 4 $4.00 
• Steae-Typisf (Prectieall $1.50 
• stock Assistant ....$3.00 
n Storekeeper GS 1-7 $4.00 
n Structare Maintainer _$4.00 
a Substitute Postal 

Transpertotioa Clerk ..$3.00 
n Surface Line Op. $4.00 
• Ta* Collector $4.00 
• Technical ft Prefessianal 

Asst. (State) $4.00 
• Telephone Operator . .$3.00 
n Thruwey Toll Collector $4.00 
n Title Examiner $4.00 
• Transit Potrolman $4.00 
n Treasury Eaforcemeat 

Ageat $4.00 
n Yoc. Spell aad 

Grommer —^$1.50 
• War Service Sckoler. 

ships $3 00 
• Uniformed Court 

Officer -$4.00 

FREE! 
You Will Receive an Invaluable 
New Arco "Outline Char* o* 
New York City Government." 
With Every N.Y.C. Arco Book— 

ORDER DIRECT—MAIL COUPON 

45c for 24 hour ip«ci«l delivery 
C .O .D . ' t 30c t i i r e 

LEADER B O O K STORE 
97 Duane St.. New York 7. N . Y. 

Pl**t« »«nd m» ccplei of booiis th«ck«d ebove. 
1 tnclos* ch ick or monty order (or 

Name 

Addresj 

Manhattan State 
Hospital Chapter 
To Meet May 10 

The Manhattan State Hospital 

Chapter, Civil Service Employees 

Association, will meet at 4:45 p.m. 

Wednesday, May 10, in Assembly 

Hall. Guests will Include C.S.E.A. 

President Joseph F. Peily and 

C.S.E-A. Salary Research Analyst 

Henry Galpin. A buffet supper will 

be served. 

Muriel B. Hecox, head nurse, 

State Department of Mental Hy-

giene, Ward's Island, New York 

Oity, is one of 26 volunteera from 

six states who have Just com-

pleted the Civil Defense Course of 

Introduction to Chemical and Bio-

logical Warfare Defense, given by 

the office of Civil and Defense 

Mobilization at its Eastern In-

structor Training Center in Broolc-

lyn. 

Diplomas for successful com-

pletion of the course In Funda-

mentals of Supervision given by 

Mr. Walter D. Foley, recreation 

supervisor, were presented on 

Monday, April 17, by Dr. Max Un-

ger, aseistant director, to the fol-

lowing persons: Lucille Barbee, 

Lyle Nicholos, Nora Tracy, Hor-

tense Delmas, Theresa Lorenzo, 

Frederick Ert), Matthew Kearns, 

Abraham Smith, Margaret Herz, 

Lubi Yavnnovich, Rhoda Bigelow, 

and Viola Harrigan. 

Dr. Nobe E. Stein, acting direc-

tor, has returned to duty after a 

session of illness. 

Manhattan Slate employees ex-

pressed great lass at the passing 

of Mrs. Lulu Aikens, one of their 

most hiphly esteemed employees. 

Deepest sympathy is extended to 

the family. 

News And Notes 
Of Marcy State 

The following news and notes 

come from Marcy State Hospital 

chapter: Civil Service Employees 

Assn.: 

Dr. Martin Goldbach and his 

wife Dr. Hilda Goldbach have re-

cently retired from State Service. 

They have been associated with 

Marcy State Hospital for the past 

twenty years. 

They both entered Marcy State 

hospital as residents in 1941 and 

for the past ten years have served 

as Supervising Psychiatrists. 

They plan to make their home 

in New York City. 

Several farewell parties were 

given in their honor. 

Their many friends wish them 

a very happy, healthy and long 

retirement. 

Golf Club Elects 

The Crestwood Golf Club of 

Marcy State Hospital held their 

annual election recently and the 

following officers were re-elected: 

Chairman of the Board Dr. N. J . 

Gigelow, President H. C. Mason; 

Vice President Howard F. Kane; 

Tieasurer Marvin R. Wengert; 

Secretary Dorris P. Blust. Mem-

bers of the Board of Directors: 

Edward J . Knamm Chairman of 

Buildings Committee; G e o r g e 

Humphrey Chairman of the House 

Committee; N o r m a n Seeman 

Chairman of the Membership Com-

mittee; Fiank Mysliweicz Chmn 

of Greens Committee; Charles D. 

Methe Chairman of Handicapping; 

David Smith Chairman of Auditing 

Committee; and Edwin J. Roberts 

Jr. Chairman of the Advisoiy Com-

mittee. 

The season opened on or about 

April 13ih. 

Golf leagues will begin during 

the first week of May. 

food Supervisors Needed 
By US, Pays $l 92 at Start; 
No Written Test Required 
The U. S. need.s food F.upervjsors 

to fill jobs paying $1.92 an hour 

to start. The roaxirouan paJary Is 

$3.43 an hour. These Jobe are In 

Federal penal and coriectional 

Institutions located In Ne^ York 

City and throughout IJiie country. 

No written teist js lequired for 

these Jobe. 

Candidates for this exajnination 

must have at least tihree years 

of training and experience in 

cooking or baking. In addition to 

specializing in either cooking or 

baking, candidates muet have a 

working knowledge of the other 

field. The required experience 

must have Included at least one 

year of quantity coohang, iCQuir-

Ing the preparation and eeivijig oi 

at lea£t 600 mesle daJiy. 

Candidates mu.<!t aJ«o be able 

to operate and maintain food 

equipment end to manage food 

service operations. Candidate* 

must have an aptitude for work 

with prisoners. 

Applicants must be physically 

capable of performing the dutiea 

of the position. Vision must be 

21/100 In the better eye without 

glasses, corrected to at lea.st 20/70 

in one eye and 20/30 in the other. 

Hearing must be at least 15/15 In 

each ear by the whispered voice 

test. 

These Jobs offer generous paid 

vacation and sick leave beneflta. 

Low cost life Insurance and hos-

pitalization Insurance policies are 

also available at the employee'* 

option. Liberal retirement bene-

fits are also Included in these jobs. 

No written test is required. Can-

didates will be rated on a scale 

of 100 on the extent and quality 

of experience and training. 

For application foims write to 

the Board of U. S. Civil Service 

Examiners, United States Peniten-

tiary, Leavenworth, Kans. The 

request should show the tiUe of 
the examination, food svipervisw, 

lead foreman, and the announce-

ment number 9-14-3 (61). Appli-

cations will be accepted until fur-

ther notice. 

R e v i e w f o r 

NYC SENIOR ACCOUNTANT 
PROMOTIONAL EXAMINATION 

A apfrlal serin uf A Fridny «rr crKiiltint 
(>::H)-U:.')0, bPR. May A. Tuition, fili. 

THE SOBELSOHN SCHOOL 
165 W. 46 St., M C 36 ( I -̂  rr.VO 

PSYCHIATRIC AIDE AWARD: 
Mrs. Doris Smith, stofF otfen-
dant at the Mlicildletown State 
Hospital has been given a 
psychiatric aide owoird. Mrs. 
Smith hos a licence for prac-
tical nursing and hos taken 
psychology courses ot Orange 
County Community College. 

Lab, Research 
CSEA Unit Meets 

Laboratories and Restiarch 

Chapter, CSEA, St^te Health 

Dept., Albany, reports & member-

ship drive kickofl metling was 

held recently. This flrj,t general 

meeting v.'as held by the Labora-

taories and ReeearcJi chapter for 

the pui-pose of reoiganizatlon and 

increase of mendbtrship. A goal for 

this year's drive has been set for 

400 memherfi. This will be approxi-

mately 80 percent ot potential, 

and through continuing efforts 100 

percent may be anticipated. 

The meeting was preadded over 

by newly elect«i president, Tho-

mas By rum. Other officeis oi the 

chapter are, as follows: Arst vice 

president, Edward Donnelly, sec-

ond vice president, Joeeph Hogan; 

Secretary, Mildred Fifleld; Treas-

urer, Regina Cunningham, and 

delegate, Donald McCredie. 

City State. 

B* tura io includ* 3 % S « U i T« i 

Earn Your 

High School 
Equivalency 

Diploma 
for civil service 

for personal satisfaction 

Class Tues. & Thurs. i t 

Write or Phone for Information 

Eastern School AL 4-5G29 
721 Broadway N.Y. 3 (at 8 St.) 

r i ra ie write me free about the U i i b 
School Euuiraleney clase. 

Nume 

Ad(1rp»t 

Doro FZ L I 

Civil Service Preparation 
Cilv-'-tale-Kederal Si I'loiik- Kxaiiiii 
rO-ST OKFICK I'l.KRK-C.XKKIKK 

HIGH SCUOdl. D i r i .OMA 
FFDKR.AT, KNTK.4N0K KX.4MS 

NAVY Al'PRENTICK-KNBKO AII>K 
Cilr ( I f fk-RK Clerk-Siiiirnihorr ( I k 

Jr A ARHt Civil, Mrrh, Klrr, Arrh Ktitr 
( iv i l Merh Eleetrieal BtiKr-DrnflMtiaa 
Civil Kiisr-DeiigD Collrice OITirr A»si 
RIIIK KiiKlnrer CollPKe Krrtrl A»it 
Cuiiktriictlon lacp. Safety Iiisitrrtcr 
liuro Inspector I'avrr 

MCKXSKS-Statlonrr Hrfr i t Klrrtr'n 
MATH-C.S. Aritli AIr (if,.111 Trie Thyt 

t'laxi A' Inrtivid. Ill*' . n .-»•',.. 

MONDELL INSTITUTE 
164 >v 14 St (7 Avf» t i l 

ffl yr Rei-ord PrepuriiiK Thousand* 
Civil 8vc« Technical A Kiiicr Kxame 

SCHOOL DIRECTORY 
BDHINBKN 8CHOOIJi 

CAREERS FOR LEGAL SECRETARIES 
examK. 

(Day-ETM) U« MAK8 T E A I M N G t'KNTEK, 400 W fi8th St., CI 6-«l»30. Free biatbyrc. 

LEARN TELETYPE SETTER or TELETYPE ^ ^ ^ 
TELETYl 'K SCHOOL, a61 42iJd STUEET. LU. a a'-iao. 

PaM ¥unr copy of The Leader 
on te s Non-member 

IBM Ttaialac an Snti. 7 weeks $.35. Electric lortlnc and 
1'«>U«(* t)i>in)E. ISeiid 91 fur yuur rt-itert atioii. NrRkH 
tntUuB fD. hupiilie* «S. COMBINATIUN UlSIMiW*i 
HCHUOL, ISU \V. l^fith ITHICGX, t N . «-817e. 

M O N R O E S C H O O L - I I M COURSES i^S^^Tio'. ^ i T ' a v T s E i 
VICE IBM TESTS. iApi i iuvtd tut Vtte ), »vkilchboard, t jplny. Day »ND ET» CJiiaae*. 
Eiut Trtiuuut Ave. Ho«tuD HoaJ, Broiui. KI a-6e00. 

S H O P P I N G FOR L A N D OR H O M E S 
L O O K A T P A G E 11 FOR L IST INGS 
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Good Refiremeni- System 
Can Even Be Better; 
Levitt Tells Workshop 

(Continued from Faipe 1) 

the Retirement System including 

the laws enacted this year. 

"As you know, some of our 

members, approximately fifteen 

percent, have their annuity ac-

count credited v/lth 4 percent in-

terest while the great majority 

receive only 3 percent. I t is un-

fortunate that we have two classes 

dC membership and I hope that in 

the very near future the difference 

In rates can be eliminated. 

"Wi th the improvement on 

earnings this year I recommended 

to the Legislature that the 3 per-

cent member annuity accounts be 

Increased to 3'/a percent for the 

year. The bill also called for the 

Comptroller to review each year 

the earning situation and make an 

annual recommendation to the 

Legislature on the amount of 

interest to be credited for that 

coming year. While the bill I 

submitted in this regard did not 

pass, I am delighted that a sub-

sbituts measu'-e has been ap-

proved. 

"Wi th this action, I am looking 

forward to the day when all mem-

bers of the System will be cred-

ited with 4 percent Interest. A 

continued imiprovement in our 

earnings may make this possible 

In a very short time. 

"Another measure v/hich the 

System introduced extends loan 

lasurance from the current max-

imum of $3,000 to the full amount. 

I t also provides that insurance 

would be available to members in 

the 65-70 year categoiT. Up till 

thU time, no loan Insurance has 

been available for persons after 

they have passed their 65th birth-

day. I am delighted that a bill 

making these changes has been 

approved and the program is now 

In effect. 

"At the request of the System, 

tha two year death benefit provl-

aloas, which were due to expire 

on June 30th has been continued 

for another year. 

"The increased-take-home-pay 

provision to members of the Sj's-

tem, was, as you know, due to ex-

pire this year. The Administra-

tion has approved a bill similar 

to that .«!ubmitted at my request, 

which extended the 5 percent plan 

to April 1st of next year. 

Disappointed on Yestingr 

"However, I am disappointed 

over the fate of my vcksting pro-

posal. As a member of the Gov-

ernor's Committee on Vesting, 

last year I submitted a minority 

report which dissented from the 

eligibility age of 60 agreed to by 

the majority of the Committee. I 

felt that such a provision was un-

f i l r to members of our 55-year 

plan, since they will receive less 

than the total benefit to which 

they are entitled. Vesting should 

begin at age 55 for members of 

the 55-year plan and special pro-

vision should be made for those 

who participate in special retire-

ment plans, such as the 25-year 

retirement profrram. This year I 

urged these changes upon mem-

berj of the Legislature. Although 

n»} action was taken, I Intend to 

re-introduce tlUs measure at the 

next Legislative Session. I m'ge 

. your support for its adoption. 

" I n February I submitted a 

"aon-contributoi7" pension bill, 

ft measure that was also recom-

mended In a recent study of the 

System by a management con-

sulting firm. The bill provided ihat 

present contributions now made 

b f State employees to the Retire-

ment System be assumed by the 

9t»t« for A period of ona year be-

flni i lng oil April 1st, or th» Ai.<t 

piyroU period after that tt 

Is also allowed other employer.^ ) 

elect to do the same for their 

System members. 

"This proposal was kept In com-

mittee by members of the Legis-

lature. I believe that it has merit 

and shall Introduce it again In 

1962, as a part of my program to 

make the system more progressive. 

Supplemental Allowances 

"Another bill which I consider 

important and which was blocked 

in committee dealt with the Sup-

plemental Retirement Allowances. 

The mea.sure liberalijsed and in-

creased the supplemental retire-

ment allowances of retired mem-

bers of the New York State Em-

ployees and Teachers Retirement 

Systems. The Increases would have 

been accomplished through rais-

ing the percentages applied to 

the basic retirement allowances to 

arrive at the supplemental 

amount. 

"The age requirements of 65 

for men and 62 for women, as a 

qualification for receiving a sup-

plemental peaslon, were also elim-

inated under this bill. Benefits 

would have been based on the year 

of retirement, Irrespective of age. 

"Certainly we all recognize that 

the rising cost of living has stead-

ily eroded the current supplemen-

tal allowances. I believe that equi-

ty demands they be increased to 

keep pace with our times, and 

shall again InttxKluce this measure 

at the 19G2 Legislative Session. 

"A few moments ago I mention-

ed a recommendatloii by the con-

sulting firm which has recently 

concluded a study of the System. 

I t may be useful al this time to 

mention several other suggestions 

which arose out of this study. 

"One was a proposal to Increase 

the System's Investment In com-

mon stock. Currently we have a 

very modest amount In equities 

and frankly I do not see any 

major change In the near future. 

As you know, we are heavily com-

mited in mortgages which we have 

found to offer sound investments 

at high yields. 

Cites Variable Annuity 

"Another recommendation and 

one which we have been giving 

much attention to is that of pro-

viding a pension which would gen-

erally reflect increas&s or de-

creases In the cost of living. This 

is a so-called variable annuity 

program. The advantages and dis-

advantages of this approach are 

being weighed and I hope that a 

recommendation will be forthcom-

ing In the near future. 

m 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY: The pleasant smiles among this dinner party, photographed ot thtj 
recent Spring Workshop of the CSEA Metro-Southern Conference in the Concord Hotel 
are due to the birthday party rendered Bob Dowd, of the Thruway Division, standing see* 
ond from right. Look close and you can see the birthday cake. 

Nurse Appeal Rejected 
(Continued from Pace 1) 

It soon will not be able to com-

pete on an equal footing with pri-

vate Institutions in the hiring of 

qualified professional nurses. 

"As for the Association's part, 

we will continue our pursuit of 

realistic and equitable pay sched-

ules for the professional nurses In 

State service." 

The Special Nurses Committee 

made its Initial appeal for the re-

allocation plan by formal appli-

cation In October, 1960, and In 

January, 1961 amended the appll-

ANNOUNCEMENT: Francis A. 
MacDonald, one of two toast-
masters for the Metro-South-
ern CSEA Conferences Spring 
Workshop at the Concord 
Hotel, also was happy to an-
nounce that his son. Francis' 
A. MacDonald, Jr., had been' 
promoted to the rank of 
lieutenant colonel while on 
duty In Germany. ' 

TOASTMASTER: Raymond G. 
Castle, second vice president 
of the Civil Service Employees 
Assn., Is seen as he performed 
his usually fine job os toast-
master, this time at one of the 
dinner sessions of the Metro-
Southern CSEA Conferences 
Spring Workshop at tho Con-
cord Hotel last week. 

HEAD TABLE: Four well known Civil Service Employees Assn. members are seen at the 
head table of one of the dinner sessions of the Metro-Southern Conferences Spring Work-
shop In the Concord Hotel last week. They are, from left: Jack Welsi, of the Division of 
Por.ile: Salvotore Butero, vice president of the Metropolitan Conference; Ted Wenxl, CSEA 
tree surer, m l Hantl Abranis. president of the Copital District CSEA Conference* 

cation to include other classes oti 

nurses. 

The CSEA application was sup-

ported by the Departments of 

Mental Hygiene, Social Welfare,' 

and Health. 

Mr. Kelly, at the request of th® 

Nurses Committee, held a hearing 

on the petition on January 25,^ 

1961, at which CSEA representa-

tives, department representatives 

and others expressed their reasons 

for supporting the reallocation ap-

peal. 

Mr. Kelly agreed with the CSEA 

study that the present salary 

grade for Instructor of Nursing 

was low. He authorized a reallo-

cation for that class from G r a d ^ 

14 to 15 and a reallocation Tronf 

Grade 15 to 18 for Instructor of 

Nursing (TBS). 

The CSEA appeal had called for 

reallocation for the Instructor of 

Nursing class from the present 

Grade to Grade 17. 

Wha t CSEA Demanded ^ 

Other reallocations called for In 

the CSEA appeal were: Staff 

Nurse, Grade 9 to Grade 12; Head 

Nurse, Grade 11 to Grade 15; 

Supervising Nurse, Grade 14 to 

Grade 17; C h i e f Supervising | 

Nurse, Grade 19 to Grade 21; 

Chief of Nursing Services and 

Training, Grade 21 to Grade 22; 

Instructor of Nursing, Grade 14 to 

Grade 17; Assistant Principal, 

School of Nursing, Grade 18 to 

Grade 19; Principal, Soho(^ of 

Nursing, Grade 19 to Grade 21; 

Supervisor of Nursing (Ortho-

pedic), Grade 14 to Grade 17; 

Supervising O p e r a t i n g Room 

Nurse, Grade 14 to Grade 17; As-

sistant Director of Nursing, Grade 

15 to Grade 19; Director of Nurs-

ing, Grade 19 to Grade 21 and 

Nurse-Anesthetist, Grade 14 to 

Grade 17. 

The Special Nurses Commlttea||^ 

has informed the Leader that it 

will make a detailed study of the 

decision and confer with the 

others who fought for approval 

of the reallocation appeal before 

talcing further action. 

In his decision, Mr. Kelly said 

he wished to emphasize "a policy 

which has characterized our ad-

ministration of the New York 

State Salary Plan." The Director 

said: "Good salary setting does 

not require any employer to adopt 

the highest rates paid for the vari-

ous classes of work within its pay 

plan which may be found amon^ 

all other employers. I t must be 

perfectly obvious that this k ind 

of policy would lead to a com-

pletely chaotic, rather Uian an 

orderly arrangement of salaries 

within aiiy one employing organl-

Aitlon." 
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